
lowpituriEous..
JOUN LKrthe for &wive. •Iglo avoid the many locet•tnittlett attending the11, not of the eatemary Skein, the above ankle hes--been math, and for slotslima wanted. Itbee glomsbeetta matter of utoubliment,tbet whilst Weal:noonarticle of Cotton, wee eonveaently !reacted for gene-ral use—Sllk, ea math more valeahle, should herebeen suppliedin bkatts, from whichsoscab tremble,teralin.ard Jose has almaThe ddlicelly has al last beenovercome, the publicis offered a goalmagi., heroine may pm op Ina coo-rattan form fa &merle ace.The only obirotlontirged eganst this article is theapparent snail quanta?on each span. Theis eau,captained Each ryesl is warranted to contain TOYards of 1819 C Maas the ordinary Theirs,a thesaneprice, ha haan =certain glarnity, varying from into to yard..

The Spout Wale ri.dy for use at ths-Vme of parrchase, and lc only nerds atrial,to convince the mostskepticalofits senenonty In quality. Independentofthe Deal ant convenient form in which It Is famished,it ha yea advantage orer the Skein, es Itdoes
natty with the tedium minding, the vexation oftmnlng, and the leo. e In preps ine It for use.Sold by 'WM. I. HORZTALANN & SONS,

Si nit 'Third st, PhiladclattaORSTMANN,IISO'S fr. CO
. ! 8 Malden 1...e, New Toth

RIM DOOR!!T ME& LETTERS of'THOSCAMPEIELI. Editedb WilliamMeanie, M. D., Das et Ms executorwa vol. WAD Wok.•-•
• ,Railway Economy: • treatise m the ems 'art of

DeLerien, managesnent, piraipects, and relations.
commercial, financial, and social, erith an expositionof the prattles.' ...It.oftherailways In operationto
the UnitedKingdomon theContinent,and In AmericaBy Dionyslas Ladner, Li C I. ,etc. I reLlimo cloth

ItePan, Present.and Peter.. at Me Repabiloorans.!wet from toe twnch AD• anchor .l
..The Uerondists ^ yhtenintrs of my Yowl,.
Pheel.. to. 1red UM cloth.Hlnu toward Reforms In Lectures, Addresses andcalm Writings,by Dorsey Onecley. I TOI lemo

The History of the ConfessionaL By John HennHopkins, D. D. Distant of Use, Diocese of Vermont
1eel linoscloth.

Co.leestof Caned a. Hy themho?of. HOC!.
Warburton, 8.1 i)Ivale

COMO% a ahemh of a, physteal deoerfptloa of lb
Universe. IN *ler Vol 111,311001.1t, [maimed Cra
th.UOrmaa b, 6 c ttt, rIrmo ltroocloth

Deelsoe and Vail of the Roman.Earvlre
srlth notes Ey H. H. Mato.. Mode cheap edtdon
Mao. clrh eozplele tof vol. at 400 per vo4 4 vol
rteemed tar salt by! R 111)YRINS

Fo=4l '7B Amato Bellalop, ourth 4t
Itsir Musts.

IMOURN that tia “dnest. When otter Mend
arsand the Contempt': dada: am and rettlln

anndo I.A.atte.. Amara chnent•thca. Lnat Lack: i
car. U. °oath a n tan well. Nat'l wan a In.ll,
PPmoan. Gnat of Wit.lutirtml. Than ha.,
annaded, the .part Sned Paler Boy. Be land
loatiii oats Si amt. MVP, fly ma own Tanana,
Oh, Lentn.l. N. an; Floar,r Waits.. Nan Wai
Urn t etiorn Wa ha:avian Polka Ban, Pot- a
R.Tel Polka. .1 t.ny LL4Potina Linda Quintana
Marchram Nona.-

The eh es an had received, ue fee tede by
J II LLOG,

ela,P fil Wood et

2TZFI.
rte oo nen Sean 1.-

L. 'e ,r 1 tene-e e• 71•rman ennapbell..n 2 • In
totes by %Va. Doi•le,111 p.

Dem S Ohs n' .41..rt1 Plait:mph]. 0.7 O•
Lot R. Snl of So in, M. ,

Leellren IL • statonan 'sienna I,)atessi ofSo
pry. • 7 njamln N. D.

'• nt. an Verno; •Nvel.
The Stout ni n tilt of tile oeventeeatb coo

tar,
The Stnect. Lenir, • mauler.. BY N.8..,

hnroc auto
Strawberry Plant• far Bale at Ora.

erao6 Oar6ea•
iIInUIBPS dwedlolia. and Victoria

Th•ne are larg. ot and on flavored trol
=norm SP the diluent Varietiesnew Itr[l,l,
• Linings addreved to Aleprop lenr, NutMancha,
tor, will reiirlio prctoptattention. J bicKAIN

1

HOCK R's IPanima
AS Ineonnan established and Omni indlspen•
able reqa.sirn in even well provided ,an

rom its remarkably:ail:elegant add otridons quad
ties aa a food for the healthy as well as • diet forSorb

ds, and alao tor the anseen•nee OrVOW trigmiLlrer
and infanta Various modes of cookies and finnan/4Itare given on the yawnr.

Theath well known to the east, It ham never been
Introduced to any extent In Pittsberkh. The nbvenb.
an have, therefore,. made arrangements we be eon
needy undies with it. and now Oaer its. RYA
dealers or fannies on more favorable terns than it
has aver been veld at In Plusbersh.

111h1 A hIcCLUR.O le CO
anglYl X56Liberty et

10'; the ale of
and White t, ...diet, and are prepared i" ;apply
trade at Lectern prices

ctill,llVßT44l7l 11, CI rit'yE
In • I.it•erty street

Nave clood• I Naar 086401

YFLT.lthtlt h.apltt weeived a ram lot .of Maw
. Instranwnt. of the hew matoifiteture, selectee

omweif wok peat ear.,for Lola wart., saes a.
Valve T‘oo.hones, Sax Horns. the esCorneta, Tuba
&v.-wen, Is tine oeteenon n/ htswe piayin,
two and th,rts tunes; Flatinow, Aneordeons. Sr. Sc
Mao.. perm( G•ntlito and ItalianString*, widget.
Inc iii<•;11,1411 F ntrlng. tour !tort% • orlowild
ante e. SIGN TIIFIG.,LIW2I HARP,

a 111 Third '1...,.

INT 11l F^. heated STICRINte SALVE Ara
V V Si lIENGTHISAImIe PLASTER pmce litats—
A sommtge rtmedy for eh Ole rheumatic affecumw
wesknees end lameness or most parts o: the body
sciude, burn.. some. Of most KAMM ...MM..
WM.,beetles, cams, end felons when first cawing.
A1,., the most conreemntand safe suet -keg =lvo foe
Myengloaung plasters and drafts on the feet. •

Far sale by ' 5 N WICKERSHAM
Coo. Sixth Is Wood as

11•501 REED HOUSE, mu*
aczrril Proprlstganis

Ps6l.. Span, Eris, Ps.
- GENERAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern, Weacrai,

a alas.!Imam B=strziatitla Ire dallz. Car-
' 'l(s'imTiapo atlas A.meXa" Bout,ETA

U. W. BLaiss.l,l4ofthe Kinsmj-13arts1,01Ja.

iez4L—FitrsuziaL
VERY large and ealiee irtren ea'For•a dormsAand Bummer. Goo,. lass lust 'aeed,spened

alatandar Der'a, Na w relerffetstresi,midat sear
Somme of theDiamond., • •

La calling the anew*. of car santecnra and the
pablle to this stock, It affords ,a,groa pleases, to be
able to say Itembraces GREATDAUDAIRS in al-
most every descriptionofgoods as It :11111tpertion of
tt Wallpurchased at the recentAtaalltre asetion sales

us the eastern class Oar aseetuniani,odLi. of fanny
and staple goods, is vary anemia:4s= affords to all

Caah batere, either by wholesale or raid, a ins edr
ponanay of ..inns both taste andparse.

LADIES' PUSS GOODS
New style Fearsra M 15.,eery cheap; rleaplala end

thrarrA ebargelbloof' allabat Crtif aryls La
quality, super plain andkorai blank ailksi do. ha.r eget and Liman., basest de Is em, nem and hand-
• any gylp, etser style reach, ,Mglish,and Lama
.aWas, to great Vanity,and at •ell, LOW pricer, plain,
Sand *asin ..uiped de lens of all kinds and
nallettlea 11/ 10 .4 Insultsof all Maui"and aolorsi Odd
hams, a/imagoes Prit3.lbanWL3.

Elnpfis Chameleon ailsa.awls; plain and lOW
black do, pain asd amkrel lend Thllat do- !Mosul.
rem do; sup. plain and extbradered 'white IWO

solored craps de: oun.rn and net d,

WRITE GOODS.
A flub aseort=en. ot

T&
nansooka, Animus

Matsu:a, kooks, bialop, fr.A
BONNE

Ina& • Mull, pout aratel, Flotene• 'maid ano
=pa

•

kaislishiSS•Of benne.*
PARASOL&

A Inamock of ilipettor yluitand fenced silk ate

&AinTwo pa:m..4 of vi nolor•-q ,„1
cLOTILS& CASSWIERES.

A largo asp:lnuit. of aapee tremsb. gaging, and
Belgium cloths awl easalmefes of allan and

prtes, to iiablon If R•0110 UMW the atleullon of lb.

DOMESTICS.
au stock of breisra and ...coed marlins,ticking,

cheeks, chambray!, Millings,as, isvary largo,and w

the soy lowest Pace.
largelot of tattle Maputo and adds eanto.

brow:land bd acted; Rom* tio d Smelt&Vera,Grads

Ilaen nanktos, capon sod wool a goods for rote sad

.1.:',17:2,2irith :Wens,re .tietted, trine d
Owes oflll Led, •ty and bonnet ribbons, ua
Leal flowers, Le,'U, all which wa wouldr etailtest..tha allenuan of wholesalo and retail ead
testers • ALEXANDER • DAY,

isiaraf 53 tdattet irt-N Wear. of the Mamma
APPLNI Tttass._

T AM now prepared to fdralsh Apple Tree*, Indalhe
L well known Nursery of Jacob N. Brow. The
teas Intl be dallsored at the wharf at Patsburgit to:

1.1per impeded ;Pea.=...Wang good thrift/ Mat

shrold leave 'bele orders Dot at Use Drug Bead, sera
Papa Via:ahem,COM. ofWood and Bath ms.

spa N W1CK5:30.11/01
r ,. !111:121S01767,..

triLyzir Irtori illultS.9 wAuenotrn.

WesthNr.oWN It Cl7. have tercure4 laHoaxp erat, 241 doer Lelow Ma elehohgahel

!I-M.IIOIOM.
TiatZIEE. ILONA hcornered 'nth

Exchange Mee to north west rof Wood
andThint ans. _

Bozos. do

MVAPHY ti.I3I3IICIIFIELD us sellingnaat and
Mn wr. st)lits of above goads at radar-ad

Pd.. A ft'. Saw Sams, sun remaining that
will be closed oat very km,angl3
SA V.I.received tor sale by

augt3B
f-INEfilialrYo Erla
3,1 Jra, OentiONMAKEIIk tin

WINDOW Gl.Afi9 -4SO bi. Immo d slats fool
for sale by l5 tr. W ItARRAUGH

obetlad )oor r i tiVaraniTS
RICE- 10-'titreos Flow frt., 4,

for Webt TM 111.1..tEkK5 NICOLS.

SiLdlrrlarloTtrAMVITair,;(4:IW
PEF?so ustiBENNEIT

11171.1.Efilt-45tissiplart

IT' ad sad far lala by
acr3 S.& W. ELAM:MUGU.

710AR.5.--7401400-Ciar-iTee-abreMTITEVia
1,.., ..i.vy 1%.141 S.rii %V. lialtUAUo 11.

WELeann.tiEOPlumbi s immum al.

ways tap. on &rad Lae above pod& bomb:
&racily from the Importer,and &amora path.-

alaa a :mbar soppy of Welsh U.= Sawa&er.
ealtrajaaLuorlaaaaaca

==l

t.34" _ ..-----.
alu-rit....G Tar:313 f tarts do, for sib bislit ' WIC & BIeCANDLE39

Patt •urea, tot .•Oralege:l" w.n& bCdNDLEda

..Pa
MI Eut d,.-10."" uickr_

-Fsadly Ma, muutactrred by Wm LINN, do.,

0., for ml• by
A CULDRRTSON k CLOUNE

urn ; . UM Llbert7 at

10BUN. Noa biNCILENEL, POSINI lupeettoo,0isitattivoi in ppm* ordanod for sal* by
JOHN M.:PADEN lb CA

sarld Cabal 800.

-47
----

• WICK k hIeCANDLICAS

°i."4" lYaa.a uU.ll:Eviniticarrsori
stio - tI3Mom' et

boo Roaell a lazia-- turpTC4IIObzo Cana.**
Otis M. PQM' I=9:

do

onTO and tot We,b 7muss& aicienoxawn
utramsLa narraatrauraF,,
1Y for
„7roolibnsaRtppards NLdiniiifoosiloby"

err . W ddAU4VGIii

WALL15T166. 03 OINT VIE PIT,

llorstainsse au Mirrestry, nor otkor

att4rl;." ruetri'o'rt2; the gr"le.1"cragnedwork ennhed ..The Amerierth Practice o.
Nedirine and Family Voysietno."
'Reams been made acquatoted with the ingredzents

4,ldd:compose MeAlluter's Alblknliug rnotnieut
andbasing prescribed 'aril tested it In several motes.
My prmatc,rmetiee, Ihave .o hesitatism In saying or
certifying that it Is a Vegetable Remedy, containing
to mineral aabsunee whatever, that 11lingredients
oroblned as they ern, and aged a. directed by the

Proprietor,are noton,ylarmlers, but ofgreat value
being a trot,' scientific Remedy ofgreat power: and
cheerfully recommend it asaIcompound whichhas
lonemuch good, and which i. adapted to the cure of
• great variety of eases. Though I have never cheer
recommended or engaged In the sale of secret medi.
hoer, regard for the truly boor.. conscientious, has
mane charamer of the Prophetsr of di. Ointment,
and the valueof his discovery, obilge the to say thin

W. MAC% It. "mli‘ irsrh d.

171111te151.-11 is one of the beet thines in the world
for linens.

PlLll.S.—Tborotands are yearly eared by leis Ono
anent. It never fain in 10,1" R T.O'b

For Tu.., Ulcers, and vi binds of Sore., It has
no impel.
If MOthafgland Nunes knew in value in eases of

Swollen or Sore Breast, they would always Imply It
In mirth eases. Ifwed according to directions, it styes
relief in wren,few hours.

Around thebatan directions for using Med.lLister's
Ointment for Suntan, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tatter, Chilblain, Said Head, Sore Elan, Iddincy,
Sore Throat, Brouhites, Nenrous ATectiona, Pans,
Disease of theSpine, Head Ache, Asthma, [Wain...,
Ear Ache, Darn., Corns, all Danl.!.ofMartian,Serra
Lips Pimple e., Swelling of the Limbs, LOores,
Rheumatlem. Pile ., Cold Peet, Croup, Swelled orElroy

ken UMW, Tooth Ache, Ague in the Fare, de.

Front the Reading Eagle.
There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be.

fore the public, that has to so short s time woo tech a
reparation as McAllister'. All.llealing or World
Salve.. Almost every person that has made trial of It
uptakewarmly In its praise. Una has been mired by
Itof the most painful rheumatism,anotherof the piles,
• thirdofttroublesome pile Inthe side, a (mirth of a
swellingin the limbs,Ar. If it does net Five Mame•
ditto rollot, in every ease, it ran do no tunny, being
applied outwardly.

Asanother evidence of the wonderfulhealing pow.
Ce pot aced by OM salve, we subjointhe followtog
eertideme,hem •retpectshle citizen of klaidermreek
township, to thiscoonty:

Maldencree.it, Rooks es., Match 30,10(7.
Mean. Ritter & desire to intern you that I

was entirelyeased of • severe painin theMica, bythe
ate of McAllister's All.llealing Helve, which I par.
chased from you. fmiffered with Itfor about20 years,
and at nightwas astable to sleep. During that time I
tried variousremedies, which wereprescribed tor me
by Fihysiclantandother pertons, withoutreceiving.) ,
relief,and at last made trial of this Stive, with •re-
sult favorable beyond expectation lam now entire-
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peacefuland sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve sitieefor
toothacts and ethercomplaints, with similar happy
malt& Youfriend, Juan Hotonintses.JAMES MeALLIATER,Sole Proprietorof toe above medicine.

PrincipalOnce, Na25 North Thltd street,Philadeliphis.
PRICERS CENTS PER BOX.

VI Pllllllv.x.-11 A. rahuestoak &CO.
Coma of Wood and Flrst any Woo. Jaesmo, No.
RIO Laerryamen L. Wilcox, Jr, corner of amkm
strict and um Diamood, also comerof Fara and
Saalfeld areem; J. IL Canal, comer of Waltonand
Pam streets: FifthWean sodBach Daimon intanthneld mmeL nada?!fLotaAllegheny Oa by N. P.Pe eon J.Douglas.

Ity J. 0.1
H.

Nagle',
EastLbert; 11. had, MeKestaann Meander
k elot4tkikneagibsta Cityr N. D. Bannon & Co., ad
Is T. rs, tirowangle;John Barkley,Beaver, Pa;
Jot, alter, Jr, Elizabeth; Boaltright& &au,

feblleodlyDeeltemtor.

)Eirmu'LaAJ4.h'-'"lil4Neitltglatt-

=1=0:=1
RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LTSE.

Ile decetheof theactive partner, InPhiladelphia.,
ithe lathJames Di Davis,) produces no iracerapelon

in the tintincth—moangerricces have been made whin!
oy ea "Me ittlereatS recisely, which hare

ex...aforeexisted The tinsthepss Is connected ander
liesumo name and firm, me:—

Joon hl Dins Co , Plllladelpiday
Joao sl'F•Dan Ak. Co.. Ping:ran.

The continuance of the potanage of oar ataxy
friends Is respectfully imam... If any persons bay.
dement. &anima he concern, they are reancated to
p rano them forthwith, for payment

Piiii^vcith, April 114`50. JOHN hiTADENi

wO.LES'A DRIIGGIATII, cone, of Flritaad
Wood atreem, olfor for Sale, on tavomblewarty

IGO 051. Whnins WS) lb. Car.. Ammonia;
60 do Alum, 600 do Aseatretalat

300 do Dye Wood., COO do Crude CUMM
03 do Lompblattt 500 40 I,O4oorin Root;
00 do lien. Rod, 0040 do lrioh

P. do camphor; 10 0 do Red Preelpltarri
10 110. Roan. /imam; 100 tio Ladornel
110 do 1011000Ochre; d. e. flub
Iu 00 Unintionet fAro do Bother Lemma;
r. do iloyea,' SAO do Rhubarb Root;
3 do Cham.Flowerat400 do Sirup. d.q

14 mums Ref. Boma; 00 do Gordan do;
ISdo entitleSoap; 000 do Ertl Rothetie;dortnatian Blur; Mal do fteldlllo Alixterai
10 do CalSlegoeita; UR do Po 'd Rhubarb;
13 do Chrome Greet. CAO .In Pllp. Um;

A do On Yellow, Ino do do G. Arabic
Ado AID. Wrroahon; 1120 do do Lig. Root

PI tram. coed roper; 1110 en do inlay;
0.0 bat, 5,110 Bomar; no do do ACCayanna;
G balesRot... Cork.; 209 do Anlph Ajar;

ot. ttolph. 31drpitta; 04 do Ilse TIN
10:0110.Cape Aloe, tAr. do Tatemintla;
Itat do lholheonil'oteeb; 193 do quick thlrert
thattl do rink Rano, Atto do Change Real;
15011 00 Torte). Ilenhet, 75 do Cochtneal;
1219 do 100.1•12Tanol. 20 do hod POtl,V.
300 do Tenott,. Adtd, 1,0 do !Race;
ltat do I'la 50 do Oraovi/le

fe.l,N-diewoto r
PRTROLEUXI, OR ROCK OIL

""there aremore things he aven sad earth
Than rite dreattpt 01 I nnphilosophy..

MITE VIRTUES oi this remarkable remedy, and
the constant applicationfor it, to the proprietor,

has induced him to have iion up in bottles with la-
bels and Jaren°. for the beuekt of the public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from a well in this
motility, at a depthof four hundredfoot, U a pure ans.
dulterate4 atonic,without any chemical change, hat
jestas Boors from Natures Great Llma:aryl! Thatit
cotainsproperties reaching a namber ofdiseuesjenlonger e matter of uncertainly. There areme,
things in the &MORS of nature, winch, Ifknown might
be of vast urefoltess in alleviating sitering, ind re.
storing the bloom of healthand vigor to many a suf-
ferer. Long beforethe proprietor thought of potting
it op Inbottles, it had a repumuon for the once of dis-
ease. Tee <041.11t and daily increasingcults for It,
and several remarkable cured it has performed, is a
atm indication or its fixture populanty and wide
spread application In the tam ofdiscaee.

We to not wit!, to musea tongparade of certig-
rates as we aro ,0111,c1001that the medicine ewern soonwork ,Its way into the (secret' those whosuffand
wish to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim halt
universal application m COOT disease, we at:Mesita.

say, that M a number of Chronic Diseases it is
*entailed. Among mate may lbe rated—all
dinettes of the mucous Unit., sorb a. CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUNIPTION (in its early stem
A.M....and all diseases of theair pastagem,
COMPLAINT, DTSPEPST Ditrhrea. Diseeses of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in the Dock orElide,

• NervousDiseases,Neavelta, Patty, Itheanaath,
Lkyaipeles, Teter, dirOOMB, DOM., ae..jd,

DrtuSCS,Uld Soren,Re., &a • In ems of debility re.
Amines from erposere,or tuna and OPOUILLidd eases or
disease, this medicine will bring relief. It will setas

1a attend TONIC and ALTERATIVE In each eases,
totrerung toneand energy MI the wholeDante, MAO,.
Ing obOLO.ICUOTIS,openingthe tlanith funetkie., which
cause disease anda broken constitution, and giving
increased and renewed energy to all the organs of
Life! The proprietor knows of several Moe. of
PILMthat resisted every other'treatment, get well
under tee ase or the PETROLEUM for a abort Lima.
The proof can be given many person who deems h.
None genuine without the Mom=of the plOYthitol.

Sold by the propneter, •

KIER. Canal Basin. near Seventh
0.0 by It t: BELLEW/47 Wood ekand—KEYBEIL bWELL,

earner Wood al. and Virginallay; wtrou•
segalarly_airpolAtlld AgarßO

AVISPIELATT,I PA'PlirdeT SODA Mix
Prle. liediretd.

Tp.1U bliunnutel ban
quality achgh ken Glass and Seib Makerb,

Node jun,wayracted Gwent>, inany mbar brim! ti
DI by 16. Ti.latity 016 torts.oy upwardsfor elffnerCT
appioved NOM, at four mozdtagaAn lasann•
WY, W X

- -Lamy itmA

Pittsburgb Portable Beat Use.

MEM 1850.MAla
Vol TW INANDIVITAIIO301/ razmint

10 •ND PROD
En-MOURN% PHILADELPHIA, HALTWOEE ,

NEW YORK, unFrroN,
Tama, Easambsta, Taagrs k CPC.osams,

Philadelphia. C riusbargh.
111161 E Quail being now open, the propmeton of this

long established Line • aa usual at their old
stands, receiving and forwarding Merchandise and
Produce at Inwrrate., and with the promptness, cer-tainty, and safety, peculiar tO theft system and modeor trausponadod, where float-mediate tranwhlpment Is
avoided. with the conseqacat delay. and probabilityof damage. •

Merchandise uttl Prodacc 'slipped twin orseest,andflill of Ladingforwarded free off-cheese tor commis-
sion- ed ,atidl.St or swinge flawing I.n intent. di-rectly or indlreetly Insteamboats, that of the owners
I.solely coast/lied when •hfpppinf their goods.All edam:macadam, to oho followtrig agents prompt-
ly amended tot

TIILINLAS BORBRIDOE,No O 9 blosket street, Philadelphia.
TA /SETE d. O'CONNOR,

coreeepoub'ma {Cairns .treetl, Pittsburgh
AGILTIC

John \lee.llogh & Co, G 8 Nonh n jlaly Y. U. Oust
& Co. 1M Doane at, !swoon, W. Jr. J. T. Tammott& CI •
Eel Southn, New York; James Wheelwright, Cincin-
nati. mega

BINNIIIIII TRANSPORTATION LINE,
lailEgi 1850.
Betorseu Pittsburghsh asisms es.The Canal being now ,Ten, we am ready toreceiveand forward promptly,proem° and merchandise east

west.and

REEMS=I•
Produce andmerchandito will be received and for-

warded east asd west, wttiout env charge (or fog.
warding or ads's:icing Sete., commission or mug.

WINof ladlingforwardU, and all &mesons COM-fatly attended to.
Address or apply to, %VBl. BINGHAM,

Caul Boats, roe. Liberty and Wayne sts, Plttobargh.
& DOC

• No 183, Markel et, be eth fahK., , POWs.
JAS. WIL,No ICI, North !InwarSd OsN t.. Lattimore-
JAIL BINWIAM,st

•

rla No IS. West great, New York.
HOnOiEri tc

PaiS4aff4r and 114443144414•4 00.44.ifrerum an
AN UDEN la CO. comma to bflpg persoal

ypen ofbk./gland, inland. Scotland orWale*, 111.0. We pest Ilberal3craw, with Meltanalpunctuality and attention to the wain.and elm-fon oferoadgrann—We donotallow intp
bo sobbed by the miedthks lamp, that forestports, sa we take chary of them the moment theyre•pen themselves, sad ems to their. all being, and do-!muck them without any detention by ships-Ws sty tlly foarlestly, as wikdefy anon(oar puma.vas toshow thatthey were detained4gbuirs bY us SuLiverpool, whilst. theinisiinbi at others • era demisedmonths, witll:could be sent to lame .dswift.uS•I,P WhichU" ) 014 40,117Prayed Mir cal44_baSale 741f0114 4onttams tanarlblYt 44.whet ii mat and Dot Mos myWe ens last mum,4,lthabet officar4,--4444Lther, perrana44 not arwhen itmilted their. tioneardenes,Drafts &two at fittobiugh for 447 cum frontAS tonom payalola at stay ofWe marl ado& Hanks la lirload, SMAlleatiquland Wain. •. Josume. tiontrisim,

_ilarapeart an Gamma Aeon%bbIPM anat.**a door tallow:Weert 1ag01u5...17kf Met Brandy—otard,-bopay, to
la 2pipes I{4lbusd cu.. 45 asks tf E Bunn

; rot
4;9 lilkWhiskay; for sale b
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NISCELLINEOI.IB,
Wood 11. 11.K.LLOLL.

I\TO. SI Wood weer,hne
sonment of 1.14.N0 hII.7zIC, among which are

the tollowic.—
Molly, do you Love sue,by S. C. Porter.
Oh,

y
nuty the Red Rose Live Alway, do.

,
trawana Lady
Uncle Ned, do.
Owine to Henall Night, do.
Dolly Day, do.
Soldier. Wed.ilng, by Glover.
The Robin, do.
Oh, Touch the Cardyet owe again.
Sweet Memoirs of Thee.
/diver Moon.
Lament ofthe frishEnalzrant. -

A New bledley Song.
Thou hest Wounded the Spirit that Loved Thee.
The Otinseript's Departure, by Glover.
Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home.
tTis Home where e'er the Hean is.
The Yankee Maid.
Low Health! Car by EATSr.
Do you ever think ofme.
SlumberGentle Lady.
Jeennle GMT. -

Ofin, Callanus, Wedding, Wreath, and Daisy
Waltzes

Datekelor, Maiden, BellaWelts, Carmen, Ladles'
Souvenir, Catty, Elena, WY. Alteer E~,,,ere.. So.-
0p.., Adieu. and Lissy ratites._ mare

TEAS: TIZABII TEAS 111

WE enter t ik ,o ,,t,lr t:Lbeolno,(epp"., r ke ner ;att ..
Capitol, Bought no Cash, the. In fart, we will not

hurdle' In atc• manner or tem, we timely metre the
Oahe to compare oarTeas et what then ourehoae
alaewhora; M the best method we trove to sorer-
lainwen sell. the neht 111.1 chcapest Tem. In Pane-
tta/O. We.0 VOW '<MOM

Good and .IronsTea It 4uon/ 50eenta per lb.
A prime article. -•••• 75 do do
The hest Tea toported Into the U. State, St

Law priced, garniture, nr Inferior Tea. we do notkeep. hlnh HIS & HAWORTH
Proprieta7krdthe Tea Market.

.a.t rodo or Ibarnond.
or..t Aon•ricate illre hattioal Worth.

D. Appletonft Ncet Yoft, bare in coarse ofrob
homiest, In pr.cs twenty Eve teats e•cti,

. •
Cif iliinitinay, Mu-tante.. Emma Wind.and En

enneenng; dengnM for Working
Min, and than iranuied f Ine Eng.

nerring Prifestiari-
=lt. DT MITZI 'MOS

T.
_

lfig WORK IIo argeere s.2e anti wit! containf l
two 11110C1410D peon, and upwardsof nix root,

sliten nitsraarions. It pelect werkingidraws
Ino and dersii Onto= of the most importantmachines
in the United mates tudrretidetit of the resales of
*Merles n trigenettr. It will contort complete pron.
ea [resit es on hied/miles,SachnterYiKoglne-wok,

ocod Itoneettniti with all that is eyeful in more than
eta thousand collar. worth of folio volume,, magas
sines, and oilierhooka

The great unreel et WY postticationIs, to piece t o.
foto pranks/ men an! 1aC01.13rani, an amean;

wworatiusl and seientlf.e. knowledge, In • condensed
'onn,as shall entiOe them to work to the belladrany
:are, and to avoid thole miwales which they ongni
ktherwix commit. The amount 0,useful tofonosintos
has brotghllo,tater Is almost beyond precedent
men works. Indeed, there Is boity any subieet
'titian its range which is nst trented a ids such clear-
iess pry,mon. thateven a man sit toe mo-t ordi
'try conicity cannot fall of Gadenktaneirg it. and
has learunigfrom it Mott Which a 14 important ter
inl to know
The publraLere are, th chart, d.iterentoed. rerardless

rf co., to mate the wortas completem posuble; and
t is hoped emu ore ilecirom to amain the work will
tracery it at used in r.kunhers, and Met meincrace
he enierprrie.

The work wet IreIssued In semi-monthly cambers.
tonunencled to January, 1630.,1nl will ;matte.o with
meat regalatity

The wholewort wdl to pubbelmd to .10 numbers.
cents pernambrr.lnd completed wrathn the n{o.

motyear, Irr. .rt liberal dmconnt will be mad* to
Any one resenting the publishers $lO in advents.,

ball theerre the wort through the pon unite tree
•upente.

°plutons of the Press.
.To our numerous alanufeeturer, Mechanic., Fa-
r*,(and Anna.., Itwill be a mule erealub."—
°rweldeate, IR 1) Journal.
"Young meta, arm yourselves with itsknowledge,-

cam with eonhdenee resonitstnd cur readers to
tosses. Ihsmselves of its M1M1... a, last al tLey
,ser."—Aturrives Attises.
"Wenattesitaunglycommend the work to Dame en•

raged Inor it:wrestedIn mechenfrel er setentific pnr
men, as eminently worthy of their exammattou and
Itmly.a—Troy, Hut:tact
"It is truly a great worn, and the publisher. de-

serve the thanks eit Inventors, marldnims, and mane
fvetnrem. nad Indeed of the Tether peuethity.'—lii.

I'liZntttio.ry win he bighty osertal to praetleal
atech.lcs,and valnateet to ali hu with toamomn
toemselves wait the programof invention in the me-
chanic arts.”—New kmdfonl Daily Mercury.

"Young naechsenes Gag t to keep poatra up In tbm
Ital.! as well as pro. ell knowledge, and Qua

.rk wtll them lert hr.,. they•tand a—lloonury

take. it nt I, /mot to..work the: moama and ham
aada 0. on. nmeilmcm rmsekand-sr dea.reatID pa.
/a. , amy •le ma maam.p,-... mum ao 101 and

wawa tts dtemnons, test II acema to ma IMP mare
mmbanie lunght contra.ant immahlue d steam-nog, on

Gn• 1.11.310
mnewaml

ilarreslea so meahame. ebould uvoul Ulm
&di/Clef 11l allearltages."—ticauyltlll,(Prou .) Jour
out
"A work orextensive practical nobly and greet im-

portance and value inthe r•kuti,y increasing rateres•
of the cannery. Ire regard the work as warcnorlt
eiticuletori toprontF3rete Call.eof scanner and tee
nwebionical urn, • down:mw evirlueb.e informs
non on these sublet. ."—Farmer and tin-beets.

"Preencsl men In all the vetted manls ni rnrahanl
cal and mnufnetuniut induroyiengineering the„
find In mu -Oft a treascre wbwh at unit be to their
Frog to paseens"—T.oy Deily Whig.

"We have earebelly perused the numbers, and bey.
en bectedon 111 saying that tale the beat work for we
shanks, tradesmen, ant scientific wen, ever pcblub-
ed. fur it eudaionmetatoinformation on every branch
of the eneektutreei arts end ae ee., et/wowed In
style and largkinge intelligible to any reader of arch.
nary <anent). •—tiloacuterr itdered News.

"We are note we arodolug the mechanics of Nor.
wick and other pans of Cowsceticat a nervlee by
bringing abs work to their ardenelon."--Norwleh,
(Conn.) gamier.

-It (slaw sucha wort no every mechanic alweld
porovese."--FrenowN Journal.

do consider Leone attar wort neefol end Important
publicationsof the sign. No weetterric can mind to be
widsontit.".;Newate.eN. J.,)Cononercinl Coon.,

.01 111 the •ariot• publicatiens hawre for theiroh-
weithe ettecidatoon and mvanrcomin ofthe mectiwn.
cal acs cod senteccs. mane that :•• •=on, •0

fall 4 t ilt..rt ,or thk (.n. nit
'llu illb,“ dFlkilestre-t won.

lettnalia iqacelealengiaecr
plat •or,. tocau,Golly tircuLed..—tt (V0.,

.rala vest I:truounry is coi.e of tbc nest usclai
W.,tb net: pabliahedfor yeara, nazi the bw prtc.. at

whichit to said makes it acceptable to &U.—Emma
Cartolhilaa.

.We retard itas one ofthe most comprebesolve and
.aluble,sswell as eitespest Wartsever published..
—l.laltlmerts Artvertrer.

vt.rnigta to be 4011111 bv every one deriting to keep

ofdwith the progressnfart and ...C.llis everyone
of dm baronof civilised tife,"—ltendout Comer.

nit is designed Etter Ne pnneip,e of Ure s OleAMIS.

ry, mayLitSS it is more devoted to the Ineellliefal and

uvesring prokmiang end Mize, .• minablele
for Ameraca Wm. Ure haddoze for

Engmad, : describing Antennas rogebbiery and
mcrts orMtm—Sclentific American.
-lilapublished In nuesisersoisa at a price op =de-

lete, WO MC at What IS containsdillec ch member. that
CO one who bus the {Gin Internet in lITICC Clattota,

deed ho deterred from procurloath and everyone who
oe. so, will bud that lie has to a condensedlona an

amount oflostraction which woadbe obtained If at
U 401117 by the purchase ofvery many volosuce.LlNl

Comics and Sliiqeilter
"The “mirrettertersalreas with which the subjects

Are treated, the admirable manner in whine they ere
ilustrated, conspire in make this one ofthemost desi-
rable worta."—lketecreac Review
'lbis wart ohoold be le the bentitle( every mechanic,

an tan, said etannfeetarer, eepertally those who bare
•bs leadaspiration. to excel in Weir respeeure herb
ranee. We base esrsihilyexamined it, witha viewof

mending It to hire:non/ To diem we would
w • in the strong laniwageof this Wee: blt la pod.n—-
lolornere Invottaro, Jour:,,.

Mit=2ZZ=
MM=!=e2=l

Ifthe foregoing mirertimmerit is intened One hmea
string the year, tad me paper encasing It sent to is,
i rimy ofths watt will be seat gratis us payment_

•r,15.../RvelYT

MISCILANENB
N'ealuablexteualve Water PovriWt;

let on Kaye...able toren.

'VIE WABASH NAVIGATION. COSEPANT pre
now prepared to lease the Water Power •t the

Grand Rapids, to an amount sufficient to propel four
hundred painof mill stone. The location is based
upon • rock folutdation, and the power eon Thebe applied on both sides ofthe river. The
gnate of the White Illver,••wella. the Watauga, can
he muddy furnished at this pouts. While timber,Iron ere, sod coal, to the greatest •buntlance,ofsupetict quality, ran be easily procured throughlie
same country

Tnas—One hundred dollars per annum fora pow-ar surnelent: to ;papal& single run of medium siredmill stones for • period of fifteen ,yentrs, with the
nght ofrenewal on the capitation of the lease, at •nor monadenof the power employed. The sitechargenullor ruimulactory included, anthem.farther
'TO= the Company. Ely order of tie Direetore.

MINER T. ELLIS,
Presidentante W. N. Co.

fa,May 0,18.2) my3tulant_Vracu?ni,
Ut.ESHUt.ESAVELS MEDICATED. HYMN'SOAP.T

•Itln of many person. Is disfigured antialight eruptions,.pimples, morpbew, Ac.,and when
this Is merely a disease or lb. akin, •• It I. Inplumy
nine Case. outof every handed, I, I. vary easily
moved. Jules Hanel's Nymph Soap 1.P.p.-P.lpadapted to Dream, of the saint as It acts directly
emit the calnate pores which cover Its Dorm.,
cleansing them from Impolitic..and by Its b1112•Mld
properties healing and eradicating all eruptiorts.mid
tendenng the darCest and meatiest akin soft,fair,and
lmothig
Perthits who have been ta the habit or using ordi-

nns:ap, wall be astonished .at the beauthful erect
p cd by the Nymph Soap, in imparung •delicate
[Aeon, preventing theneck.face.or ,hands from !hap-
pier, allayingall irritation, and removing all cutane-
ous eruption, Itposselma anesuolalle perfume,and
IS entirely davold oral! alkaline properties, rendering

the erdy article which can he used with safety andcareen to the nerwry.
All ,tore whose faces orarch. an disarmed with

ihheo to' d stoke
opoetirely .21/M3 Mem, that Os mewill render tea

MOIL discolored .kin bee, the roughest akin smooth,sod the most colossal shut healthy, puns,and bloom.
nR
Jai. Band'. Nymph Soap is the only article which

will effectually produce the shore efforts In so short
a time, and the

le
one which is at name num all

poaertfil toff ernirely harmless Prepared only by
JUL}.9 BABEL, Perfecterand Cbrtalat,

120 Chestnutstreet, Phila.For tale wholesale end entail by B Fahnmtock
d. Co, and R. E. Sellers, Pittsburgh, and Johnstne.Ban
gent and Monhell, Allegheny city, Pa. leS s

bECOND LIAPID PIALIO2II.
GOOD tatto.gany klano Fortn,o <mums,

'''''' OD
A handsome apright ri;l7, ''''''''''''''''

Fn nnAnd, d t•dnnve., And InAced order ••• • 100 00
A Wain dj ocuve PhAnn ISCW
Agond d Aisne'''''''' •---- 73 00

wood ay ocnive P. a ,0..a.. h.d.ome
la

ESE '
----- 75 CO

JOHN 51F.1,L0R
ei Woodst

IS•tallo Sight /Alibi
Q I'FRCEDING the Wooden Floats. and being h-
a" romt avant., thereby economises the oil, tad pre-
vents ..itan,l,eretoferra en meth °binned to In .11
Out Bono On. thnin rpontuni of the

lamp ,ii lam Nine Hoer.. or one fanner length
of Arie.. orfine Inthe additinnal quantity of o I.

Ft ereived Ind for sale by JOHN D MORGANmere; Druggist
1=2123

JUST RID TIVED, at the l'ingburgh Familp Gro-
cery Rod Tea W•rehoute:u en,* Free] Oyoiers, in tin rang;

do
•

Pickled do, in yi i•
6 do do co, in pint do.

The nbotre FirthOrlin, arc P•rl.nledi and C., 'T
in • highlynoneriitrwed lioupoineinised in herinetic.l..
ly analad can.. and will keep much longerthan the,,
put or in tun nndinaq •rny

For vs-10, whoirlain and retail. by
WM A dIeCLURG a Co.

rdynn 2.55Liberty
Great Amer lean Blaisbalaleal Work.

APPI.EIMN & t 0..Kew Von. Smart in coarse
s of pith:realm',is sans Tines twenty five Cents

each, a DierONAR% tf Mat-tonea Mechanics En-
ctne Work, and I-Metatarsus; destined foe Practical

ork Inv Men. and those tntcuited for thOnarineering
Prottasson Fatted by On vet Dv roe

Thtv work to to terve boo sire, and will contain two
thousand pa

Atlip
s, .lid upward. of win tbmwand ailment

Lions. ItAtli workingdrassingeand draoriji..
liana of the most importma machines in the United
S me.. Indepentivnt 01 the retell. ofAmerie. , l in.
onulty, it 0111 contain minable. 1...e1.:al treatiseson

Mechanic, Mect,,ntry Engine ark, and L:ngineer-
,rusueefol an more then one thousand
dotliirs were, ofi fulw vottisn.,lll2,-rdneq and other
t.wita. be numbers received, and for sate by the
tarn:, H 1101'EINS.

at.ts 79Apollo Building. Fourth I-
!SLAV STOCK OP PIABOI.

,zet4•.6.0'79Ve. ilttS.ls
-Yr

))1 O.
• •4.0

j

CHICKERING'S PIANOS.
John 11. httllor, 81 toed Street, Pittsburgh

ror
CIIICKERI,6,4 CE. EARATRD

Grand and lignara Plano Fortes, •. .
flEr.ii to=noens nends and too mutest public,
13 that be snar eow =screen andwill meet= and

ei pe•e of sale, eatingthe present mewl, the largest
nod mate ce•lrshie etoelc of Pm.= nine.aver offered
for sae in the west—among the number will be gonad
afull begot,of

Sapr,uly earned Roweerood Grand Plano Fortes,
withall toerecent improver:Unto in leeboalsas and
style of exterior.style staged ResauroOd acete:ricls= Vggertk
rano FORM, foilhed to itte'EXratwatan and Wale
XIV. etylcs
,With a largoKursk of all the satloug'sryles of Pia.

no Forte, =rye= In price* fro= 111/3 to $' and
810,V, prepared by Me. Cbleteraig for the geese=
year, iterst

Parche.ers ace =sated that the priors of Mn.
P/ •n• a i.e•• been, and all continue to be, the

• s in, ii• Cl 11. m..i.olsoney In Itn,ton, 10010111,harre
T.... •..d Jee..l sre. and lint up inI.~r rat, no per...l the c05....0at ehiwirenor,

1850 sago
olowELLni

SANDY AND BEAER' LINE.&WA PitudeireA to Carmen*Vand Cleroland,throogh eke eue, and juoyoloodcomics o/Colaronbiana, Carroll, Stark: 71.1. 1catatoad, C.d./Wan.,Marlingunt, Lid-lug, and Fricriliirs.The completion of the Sandy and illeaver Canalopens up ID outcity through this great mutualcontrolmute direct communication to the above 10 well nothe adjoinlog condo. of Wayne, Holmes,Knox, andDelaware.
From Um motion ofOhio, the trade with Pinthorghhas b en,eeto a(root extent cot od, in consomme., ofthe hotes of tmnsportanon, which arc. now re.dosed 10, IV and 50 per cent.Boat. of this hoe will leave daily, and run throughwithout transhipment. The Canal company havebottomed upon this I•ne en Interest In the unprocc•dented adulation,.of their charier,and thus securedto the middle portions of Ohio in ordering their good.by BIDWELL'S SANDY AND BEAVERLING, anequal interest In this advantage. Agents:J. C. umwr.u.., Pittsburgh;BIDWELL it CU., Glasgow.

• cogroirse
C Holmes, Spear's Mills, Ohio,• •

& A Goy,Willunisport,OJ George Errol:14:1/4E1[ton, 0 Carllo& Huffman, do,- Hanna, firuhair. • Co. New Lisbon,0;Anne & Nicholas, Hanover, O.; ilibbeto & Celery, Mi-
ner's. O. Speaker & Foster. do.; J.scpb Pool k. Co,do.; Hull & Buse, Omen Milts, ti.; II V Beyer, do ;C B litirxthal & Co, Ala:cern, ;RK Drop, W•yees,rlgiakdKalltreollitAndocllla,l;.! Z•nm"WoMge'ss°l_jeroJM'Farland & Co, nanoyvllle,0; P P Lstlet. do; 'Pub-bough & Ste/nbauh. col

on,
0 & Shrlear,do; J 1 n.fife ssillon, 0., Cummins & Ca,do;John Robinson, Canal Fulton, O; genii & Torrey.

Cone! O.; ArdedhodT, Rtionon, 0; L K Wu*net, Newark, ,• SaabHole, Columbus, 0-, LO Mat-thows,Clevelimd, O.: Rhode, Pe Growoodo. nny9
THE PENN:WLVANIA CANALreIPEN:=,

PITTSBURGO TRANNPORTITILi LB&

Bina IBs° altaVla Pennsylvania Canals! Rail /Sancta.
rimealercra,

ITCONNOII, ATk Da, & , Rata! Buhl, Liberty
street, INtabaret;

ATKINS, O'CONNOR & ,14P& Stoo Market street,Ptulsdelphia.
•oe

O'Cororoxo Co., ;u NIra1.14
slo,

Novel, BA'dawns:EYork:
Fluor, k Gallo,II Dim, .meat, Roston;
11,0,1n0Go•T, Mot Kenlrekr,lionaa Co,Co.lturo AD "Teel, Ono, isin•l4%V.K.
1-1/AFA, a '9l lard..• • , .

752 Sh.tppirsr lirevehatnites trod Protturd to and
from 1haartrirhis, Boleto:are, N. York, ir Itadtrat.

Our rouie being now I.nc order. we ann in-pared
to forward assl•ove or ere /mem r- .vs. We
insuts ed rreight;ess any cbaree baring' potieln forover atrncontl, and or.Th the leito.•inf extensive abetor floats (col confine," of rlv.ne clung; satlxiacYoq toall bovine. enirusandto our C.. Oar bolts err all

and Commanded I.y citnnitov ofexpertenee.•nd
our satire line In conducted on .erirt vW4ant keepingand mops...wee

Boat,t:.,udjt.
IronC11,4 Myatt

Alaroal:
Gneinnan, Nana.
Ruth Anna,
Wm Atkins, Pertoss
Impon.
testa AlterGultutln, a

Boats.
l'ennsTlyania ELa o`

I .stir, Cowden
Cut. llovntrd Ridley
Mary D•borab Wm.
I:Merpnse, Marion
Junloktn Iltown
lien. Scot; (lore

jact;•-- Lismlrlst. I ',tot Mtll BoyhNondoAiliveFtranchGlemmer rtnitto .netipporlttiny
Mimics Petr, I tth,n Ilan • Kestrel*,Meromitl Al'Co:ren now, • Hlngla
like re:' ikv4u.c• Julia Ann 1 LortonAntora Atlntw•••N ITelenr*ph No2l/a vt.
Look Ahern Item I North queen Wilde

iftrotewitt hid Itto 11.,.r 5.1.n0t,,c. togiren* •

call. 0 CONNOR. ATICINzt Ao[l,
mrlo Itatin Liberty .t, Ihttsburno.-

4V7h•raa toia-Cialinpaany.

aka= 1850. Miac
D. LEhr.caz tCO•B

BETWHEN Pt ITSOURGII. PIDLADELPHLA,
BAC.Tlblottt: A NNW VORK.. . •

ByPenney/wow Canal and Rad Road.
ripur: Itoats and Can of this !dna have beenpot In
I compete este., oi•d nub the il.diue. of severs
new ones to the Ltno, enables aa

of
• large

quantity nr preleer mol row.,
The entire stork of the Lire ts owned and canta-ta by the rroprivion

BARRI* k 11, No t I Death Third sh
661 a, the Tobacco Warebouar, (bet

I'Llatcpbt6
IO4EPTI TA 1 LOR /a .I.ON,No tll 74871 b !Inward at. Dahmote, NC;

• CI CF. No 7 sNa•at or, Yew v".;D LEECH C CO, Cana Da4n Ycnn
6(13 Pittsboctk.

185°. Zits
UNION LINE,

ON PDC PENN'A AND WHO cAX•LE.
CLOAK, PARCH L CO, iterhertes•Xeraropea.

JOHN A CAM:IMF-,Aeeni,
Mee eor Rinlibleld and Warier eta, Pitrabstipk.

C/I.II.IIIIEALIN, CRAWFORD &CO, Mtge,
ClamorT s:itIM)WellknownLice amprepveltMare

esampon
.freight and Perearteere tram enTSIIVRI3II endWIELAND. es an, point on the Can:omnd Lakes.

Tba (Berber.ofthe I.llla BM %Lyn:m.l4 VInerabet,
Teenyand. eeparity of Doan, impedancebf captain,

eiey Agents.
°nen...Nor.Pittsburgh and Cleve:and duly. no-

Meg h, eonneetkiri with a Line ofNtesaa Boats be.
tween PI 1Till1:R011 and Bbe %ad • Line of
Fit.t .-la• • !UlanRot.,, PrrTelle, • and ttecla
.4e Lull.,

CriNnl 4, it
mart IN.lrt•• C C, It• •
I N Pang A Call.
M Ta Warren ‘:

A A. N Clark, Na anon Vail., (1.
I Bravaan & Co, Ravenna. Cr,Kinn, Grinnell & Co,Frankhn,
14 A Mille; Cwratoga Faits, 0;
Wheeler,Lee & Co, Akron, 0,
Chamberlin, Crawford&Co, Claralawil,-0;
Gabbard & Co, Sandost 7, 0;
Kinabalu & Soon, Toledo, 0;0 & Co,Detroit, bitch;

& Co, Ddllwauktr, Wl',
blurry & Duran, &seine, VVis,
George A libba,CaLeagn,Thomas Hato nleat-0,1,1.

CAUGHETotentimrlo corner Watt.and Smith lad

e. la edereaened begs leave ao infone p•tale.
e. Wadb.. es deeLmed bannew an favor ofMa ..e.on,

P. M. Der4, who end contain the Namara and Com.
namelen[mune 66 at the old mead, comer of Wood and
Fifthstream, and tor whom he would talkie a ematz
saner df the hbered pawl:may timetefere heehawed op-
en the home. JOILN A DAVIS,

April9M, 1E53.

P. 23. DAVIS.
NICOL'S...4OR TO JOHN D. DAMS,(

AOCTIONEERAND CO iIL slon MERCIIINT,
COIL:MS 01 WOOD orn mre lITIMITS,

DV 1it1:173
te.. and bop.%by experience and eldeettention
bdiness, to merit a dntutuanceof the aapport and
p•tro.p.an liberally extended to the LOOM} DOOM.

ADO! nth, 18.9a.

TRAVAPQRTATI. ON' IMES
• .

1850 1850
ERIE MEADVILLE LINE.BOAT of Ms Line wilt leave regaluly, end de.
"tr efinmattl=rJAMES CC/LLI ER, do, Ai.usBIDWELL k. BROTHER, aoshersJl -

gnarl

•

Egan 1850.
LAME ERIE AND rucrtuamit LIRE,UN THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co. Rochester, Proprietors.
HE Proprietors of this old and well knoll.) Line

I would inform Me public that they are now In ov-
ersaw% tot Mc gremlin mason: and have eonimeneed
rcesislng Freight and Passengon,which they andfatly preparedlo carry to points on the Canal andLARES ERIEAND hucttlass.
At IhO Cowen fate. One of the BOWS of 1.1111 flee

111 L.e constantly at the landing, below Monongahela
Bridge, to melee insight

JOHN A.CAIJOHLT,AfauIs°Hee, oor Waterand Yoalthfiiildam, Plttshargh,
CONSIGNERS:

It %V Cunningham,New Castle, Pa;
hlltaheltrce& Co. Pulaski:W C Malan, Sharon:
J &El Hall, Slitarpobanr;
Wick, AIM. & Co, (IIen withal
Wm Henry, Hartwown:
Wm Power, ConneautmlleiJohn Hewn & CO,Eric;
John J Hollister & et, Hank, N Y. mr2o

fl (F I 1 t 1N L O'tl $
=EMLER!!

J. H. IffELLOS, 81 Wood area, has naiad aafallosorag New Marie:

Olensay aceConn, theirs:llth'a holy Ilaht;
sedRev.C Cook. Oh, ink on, tem lb,.dims Blanche Alpen,l love thee. When otherblondsaround thee. The cot beneath the hills. Wert them

batcdne. Annie Laurie—Scoteh Th• Robin—want by Elsa Coot, tannic by s,npi tn,, Gio,„
Moe hail ..crosde4 the spirit that loved the. TheGrave of Wsatiingten. The Irish MethodsLainent.Old Sezkon—Ressel. He doeth all tillage welt—-
ser..teary, Widow Machree—RuselL Thatottage
Elan mather—llatc4issorts. Low barkedear—LoverElan Waltres—co lee. The Magic nal. TheB ead Wedding Polka. Jenny Land ,. AmericusPolka. Wray Polka:, Potreo American Potka. Tty
Top American Polka La Belle Baltimorean Polka
fenny Lind Polka. The Ortirtna Scottish Polka—-„Julien. Salutation Polka. 111in Polka. JosephinePolka Summit Polka. Ilesstnzol Polka. The Pm-
phet Quadtilles—Meyerbeer. Jenny Lind QoadrillesThe Wreath and Daisy Waltzes—Mrs green. noBraver Boy—vsnatio,,s by Csemy. Monument.
&IN. Tom Home. Wrecker's DancLier, goieltatep.Louis. la March and Quickstep. AVood Up, Qmick•inen•

CARPET WAREHOHSE,No 75, Fourth straas,111'CLINTIY'S /snow constantlyreceiving his
VV Spring Sh or CARPET OIL curnis.

'grimy Ingo,kr,
slyer

the following, visrEva Sly fro inlpeo4ll6 Caro,
English and American Brussels
Ewa Superfine logarlal 3plySuperfina

tinpettce IngrainEaglet%Extra fine
Rex
Coltman. alt wool, "

cotton
1-4,1 and Tap Van Car.
4-4, / and 4 TorilPd Carp.
4-4, 1, 1 and V-4 plainCar.
Lin and 11., Carpets,
44 Pnuted Cotton Carpals.

AVM
0-4, 4.4, 4-4 and

011 uttlas;
444, 5-4, 4-4, and I Matting;
18 Lech pruaut 011 Coths

for RUM. 1
Tialiamtan

Binaat.d Drats-CloshmCnmson Plaids
Coach Otl Cloth.;Damasks far Urdarq
Wasetad Marcia.

so,
BuffHollend (or IVBheeinsi!
FrenchFrench yang, e
Vermil. Minds;
liestingfor Plus;7-4 &oda 4 Table Linen;
Russia Grub;
Search Diapers;
Brown Linen
Genoa!, Oil Cloth Table

Covers;

Farm taper palsolCboulle
Rage;

Rupertmo do do Raga;
Tined Rev;rico

Common
Extra Wilton
Common do

IMI=I
IntCl:=l

ltlo,
Extra primedpianocovers

astAs
Embossed Plano "

Table
Printed woolen
Embossed Stand
LMea and smalld
Dannsk Star Linen;•
Tarke7 Red Cilltdsie;
Chit tte Bonietingi
EllaHell 011 Clot Table

taueenaBrown Linea aramb clothe
Woolen
Drams Stade Bade;
9, 44 Dmgirett;
Carpet Binding.;
Jute and Coen Plata
&Maw and ['teleran Mau
-4 and 4-4 Green Oil Cloth

for lillods• u
Ilucketact Dloporl
the most approved Eve.

'amerers Inms Id to fig feel
eat to fit rooms, halls, and

harnpu .sled direct from Fas•'epestry CARPETS. Thee.
le la est end most elegant
,rthe me. peepeo. rotors
vr •• they- sun be purehased
tics,
tad,
ailment of die 'idlest and
3,0. IMPERIAL, 11101-3

went, for servals..
price my anertmeni(Vet
Re :al invites elleantbon,

tere to 111/ lupeand sell
ISIINGS, end otherarticles

stars On Chants fret
lah and American moms'
in width, which will ha
vet it b aten of any rite or

The miderolomed having
hand, hi.Velvet Pile and To
Carnem, which out of the
sires and patterns, and of
will he se Itl of pricey as toe
for in ant of therawre hit

Haying the largest ..,n
most'faibianahle URUSISII
MT and ItatIRAIN CART
to qualm. end chenpMeneasbeforebrought to ULzly.
Men and Coach hl•noratstor
elected asoonmont ofTaintnecessary to their business_

The ondere:gnest la elan ntManures-Ara' to Phlladelphl
lower than Fan benorther

Int ler Ile only StairRd
la, and la prepared to 'el;
d circlet:ere in Ws city

W MVI.INTOCR
K•w Owatim I I Now Goodie 11 -

.

CLEAR THE TRACE!
Neu 'Sprntg and &roma Dry Good. for 1850

11,21811 ELL.
WilinsuvrA and Retail Dealer tn British.

--''-[French,
inky

and American DDTGOODS, Market
"4 :1174! 11oThird dml'Vet'd.lll7cal i'n'7land opetung on. of the mom nnh, splendld,andest...lee stocks of Spites andSommer Dry Allever onered lar sale In the Westeerredut. All orthese imported (roods up rash opened,and receivedper the last steamers Ours Francs and Logland; ay
also Irish Linens, toponed direct from Belfast, al;
gr usbkaehod, and warranted the pare ankle; theseLinens are all imported by the subscriber, and are all
piste Cloth warranted. Also, nab Linen DamaskTable Cloths, the very best manufacture; and blebLinen Goods of all tinily, Isnponed direct from Belfast
by the subscriber, and *lll be farad the real tiro-g .

brach.
LADIES' Ortr, GOODS.

Mew style rich Turk Satins, all colors, eplendid
nwols; block Turk Satins, ail Yoke., nob good.;black risco rills,all colon, late Impartation; French
Rid Gloves, all iodine. the best imported; plaid black
Amore.,per last French atenncri new lark; painted
Bureges, rprnoid goods Also, a superb and largestork of wide 01.0 k brussels Lace, for mannitiag ludic.'
dienesb•sry nen gimils, plain Dareges in all colon,
e stn. mcly lon, besnufulgoods; black Frtoge, all
width. sod eery eheism, French Lawns, new

Rh •
t,
Pr eachpr7l'Z'orj o.ftnctEa4krtolol.Peryne'Llsoe'adey good.;oerencliano' hoglish

Cashmeres, new el, aubful goods; .pl did
finned Swiss enacts for Falldi sissy; richembroidered
Swiss 111011. for eveningdrys e.; Owl,. Editing and

',wrung, Jig hem unported, Sulk T 1 mall tolors
and quoin..., newstyle, plain and sue anyi'd bitch
parent,all per pruned Lawns, new style.. now
b to h 5 cents per yard, Hamra de Lake, a new truck
for ladle,' dais!.. Alec, • large and ..peon .rack of
new Amin spring Donnat Ribbons. the earl boat lan•
ported. all now.

• SHAWLS.' 91y.WL13.
Como snipe Phew'., crows, trarb from the Cow

tom floe.; Tark Satin Shawls.rpleodld goods, Inall
colon, per ILI steamer; hrmetilial changeable Isea

Cdotoml/1Shawls, treah importahloo whlte embroidered
Shawls, saperb goods; green embroider-

ed Cameo Crape Shawls, splasdid goods; Lapin..
French made Fortireadered Thibet, anew importationfParis painird Cathmere Shawls, all prices and quali-
ties ladies' smear Craw:sand Souls In great va-
riety; French wroaal Capes,Colaus. and Cara,. lam.
assortment.

A Lure Stuck or
DOMUSTIC NO PLF: 40019_ . - . .

Se hant 51- I,
.at.] Llca. itom ~.L•
r, )4,1 11 c..*.• lu•1 I 4. 1.101 in....4. 1 J,lr !1. la.

Cc. tour 1.11111, 1,00..1.. 11, cc,. pet yarn, I.e.des.• 11,11aspartame. or Summer Clothe. Also. Cs*.
sitsenv, Tweeds Saw:mils, and Kentucky Jesus,
no eases dark Caller., fast colored from 3to 126 cent.

ff,,er yard; 3 clan. nay! L Sou' inibbab Priam, Win
limb bone. Ramie and Scotch iapers, extreme-

ly ow. Also, Housekeeping Goodeof all kinds, veryS 2 holes Raul. Crub, from 62 in maim per
yard, bemace a largo stock of Cheek and !Shawlhotly.[ Also, Canton Flaneele, all co/ors and quid,.
ace, alow prices, red, wane, and yellow Mune*very cheep; bleached end ennicarbed.litiLings,
usonment; 6 eases Mee Merrimack Calicoes, ex.
tremsly low; black and onbles..btaTable Dupe.,all
paces; BRIT. eye Mapes", all prices and qsalidea,
vary cheap; eotored Ciunbrics, a KAI assortment,
cheaper thanever, 3 balea Burlaps, from 121 to 4 ma
per yard. Also, . large stock ofColson Table Diaper..
biliminuslbblingA tadassortment, vary cheep.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
The largest no most splendid nook of Pervadeever opened by any one boa. is Pittsburgh, to this

day recei•ed, andare all of the newest French sales,
which,for mime. and beastly, cannot be summed.
As we here a luxe lotof these Parasols, they will be
sold cheaper than any nine, none Inthe city can af
ford to se,l the same tiatinty ofgoods.

The Ladles are tespeeVeLly invited to examine then
Parasols, as they will find some of the richeei and
newest styles ever Imported from Connie Threesarasols are all of tee richest end most fashionablecolon, cod no worthy of the attention Mate ladies

Allof toe above cud. ma/ be sold off at paces far
below any bun to the city, and in order to prove
this fact, the public will plums call and price them
gooh, and Compare them Withextrother beauIn the
city, and be convinced oftheabove mouton.

Tee inumeriber would hare say m hiscameras. ens.
tomem and the public in general,aim the are two
otherbee hive Stale. in market street, ph:tending to
cope with the Big Bee Alec, which ir'efone the only
celebratedand fur Meted Bey Good. establiament In
Pittaburch. The eithserlharWeald therefore say to all
purchaser, of Ins Goods, elther wholesale or retail,
that the Big Bee Illac,oublarket arrest, betweenTidal
andFourth, is now opening the largest, richern and
asosaspiendid aukof miring and eammer Dry Goods
searoffered for sale In Pittsburgh

BONNETS! BONNETS!• - - - -
New Sm.., roe lelitS'-T heTlargeesnd mootfluthlon•

able stock of Bonnets ever oltened in Si. say, is lust
received at the sign of the Big Bee Himon Market
tweet., between Third end Fourth streets, where Dry
Goods of every description are selling charmerkm
any otherticbowie tn the efiy. The pubsle will please
takenoe that theta are ore other beehive Dares on
Market street, who pretend to compete with the Big
Bee Hive, betweenThiel and Fourth streets, where
the pouts, will find, at ail times, the Isakestand newest
styles of Dry Deeds, frevh opened.

Plastic tale notice, Dist the store le between
Third and Fourthstreets, sthe of the DIU BEEHIVE,
where Dry floods of every detetiption are sellingenuresthan at any other house in city.
rpll WILLIAM L. HUBBELL.

Orson Goods.•

AA. MASON A. CO. GO Market street, between
. Thad and Poortb, are now monis/.aloege so-wirom, t of Mertes De Loins; Perin. Cloths, an en-tire, newactinic; Palleteits, Crops Do Leine, le; with

• largo artortmentof lawn. sod Otter Drew Goode,of lie looser styles and most fastdonable colon.

COFFEM-60 bogs prune 1110 and Java;CarioLos-40On. mould, dipped, and sperm;
Corns-130bnCream and English Daley;
Coons-20dos !Imp and Manilla;
Cows-50 Mott.;
CLovos-4 barrel;
Quoin—CO M Common and half 811.10;
Feu-25 brls.d half brie blookerelond 9.101012;
Gloss—SO boo assorted elms;
Ile.-1200 Prime Venison;

IWO Sagas Cured;
lbs 9F and 111.111a;

1.-16 dos I larrisons Black .9 Copying;
Nntum- brie N °lkons;

el 13halfbrls Bogor House;
klaerson-30 dos owned c.leung
blscconom-60 lbs Italian;

ibe do
N. ms.--ZOO kegs limned;

doz jars ozsortod;
Pl•ro1.-30 busbrlr bal•oz;r. rzz, —% morns oszorted;
1123:1111246=1
Sole—SO bee ItoeinaedC.. Steel;
Suu.-10 bhils N Orleans .1-1 snuffled:
Tas—Ml packages Green .d Black;
Tonseco—.2o D..19, 6,alai lump;
Wasu BoamrwdoSDment Zink;

For sale lig J D WILLIAMS & CO
.19 Comer ofFiat, and Wood ata

WANTSID
FOBBl FUESI FtliliI—The anbscrlbers viral pay

for coon, Mink,.Mask Mu, Gray and Bad Fox,
and all kinds of slapping Fors, _Om higheat emu;ersmesfeta 4

a° . MeCOll.O &

. . comer Finkand Wood sta.
Papernostrils's.

new
SRLFAITIOM.—WfII be received, by ern

canal shipments, a neand choice assortemat of
WWW Paper, of the latest French and Eastern styles,
Ingold, chamois, oak, plebs one highcolor.

W. . MARSHALL, (late EL O. HUM
obrt3 . 433 Wood street

- •01111OLUTIOAL.• .• . .
IVES Co.parrociirdp Macabre tablingbetmeito B.

B. HubitelO JoIMKara -Wider ths Arm ot
B. 13,Banfield & Co., is this day momloat by mutual
coon,. The baxincuatAtur.old dam millbe mewed by

8810.Borblri oldr Am oldmomr, Ito.noLimo, saes;
•
-

• IY 11:1113811FIELD,
-iNue JOHN .11MillIALI

ISUB/3FIELD Ind OfIORGE 11CiliiltDwill
unultete the Whohtiale Betail.Dry.Chxds and
Oreeet7 btutinese, al the cidstaz4No. I:10Llhen7 et,
riderthe tineW 11. O.011iOCTOP4.1) It CO.

I Move I;lithe=4mill
Ii.O.YAI-tbio day sasoluMadonin me, mina Whale.Towls Growny, ConoOndoa, formudlay Du/.

Whoay two Won; andWats IOILY The
s Inmow will tweandamod mule+ Mearo et

r„. Womnowt tr. tiota,l4costa mand,No. 31 Mrs.
ow and et Poet woo. 16,IWATER(ANAAFPRINNISWIIIS

E! =
WM.ICE lahinny weft, wet on orabout the Urt
j ofAprll, the cabearthen bad maned to Ilan.at

allabort, Ms bbad
riz—A

dracraluto. A. Mann, payable to oar order, dated
April 3 at 4 warts, far 5173 Sti; tunadrawn y
Jan D. tun,aura data sad derte,for SUL 17, and
a note Ulnaby Jahn Watt Co.,in [mind/oho EL
Martell, and underlaid by as, dated April 9th,
Coa maths,fat SM. "The Uwe actuante. puer

reeeived izta, fend ibis is %ration .U 1 ulnamitankis Ws ito;;Abull =Mtri.l

Good Books for Bamornor soadiag.
Brown—Turkish Everting Imtertrrcmeaa ,Limo.
Titylor—Eldorado, g rots, Igmo
COlmin—Europeun Life and hlannon, 4 trols,l2mo.
Dick eas—Douro) pad Bon, 2 vats, limo.
Marka—ropalurlasions, r vino, Irmo.Plarrel—Pnosli Blount:511,12mo.
C. (i. 11 —Norman Lesite, Irmo.
Phavr—Enpbah Literature, _
Prior-13ohlstnith's Miscellaneous Works, 4 vols.tiro—Fig 00Eh, Irmo.
71)10T—ViCWIIMom, limo.
Ilinboldr—Cormos,2 role, 12mo.roe sale hy JASD LOCKW(0111
Jo% 101Fourth st

Boalca—Olnaeral Lltaratura.
Morn—Perfumeryto Uee and 111•011fattal. 110.0.
fiiallo—Pinion:,lnof Name. Mao.
Clouse,— iinhonsms and Kcarcuonsi 1400.
51.w—Estriteh Lateral., linao.
Doni.-Learodte. 120..
bry.t—Wital I ea. in California.

Yierre—P.alas. Vtrainla. tools 12.10.
Alc on—Letters to Young ann. Item.
nurnals—Reeutude of Rana. Nature. its..
Vericour—blodern Frenelt
Boaallic—Pidlolophy.
Newnham--liuman Meieuadans.11..boldt—Aspects ol leantre..Dralerp—Zooloalcal liecreauons.

Pon Weby JAMES D LOCKWOOD
_lad lOl Po.. el

Poster% Now Nalinloplan al•Jadles.
illWINE us Ran ellNight; Dolly Day;

Do!cy Jones. Koslow. to dr; Coln.; Said;Welly 'was aad).a.
ALSO,

Be Kind to the Loved Ones atRome;
Hew My boat lightly; Tree Lola, by T.IloodiOat way .0 taa. ttasea, deem;A mar medley sang, by }learnt;
Jenny Gray, mask by Nailer,
Joy. that wereelowlitaf, Weddlet March;
lio.l ti.e (only marine; Set. .ry W .IM
~..ort.pt.• Dr..0..010, by cv C.
nat.nd.ai 11010,; teyarsa..tiatLa Co;
Lac Ft, coy varteurtna by Item
UmStates raon; WOW Souvetar Polka;Cob Cracker Cloadnlle, LotarolleQaattOt/s;lleaatle• halt Dinka, Trios, kre.
A tone assortment of Near Maxie on band. kt atttleh

adaluonian made vraekly. Par nate brehdli 1. H.KETA,OII. 81 Wood at.
Cheap Btandardlstery.

TIUME"S 111 A max OP ENGLAND Ls now pat.
11 lisslng byRum & Br" to &vols. cloth and
paper. 810 awns per vol. Tbs. sots esolved, add
tor WO by R HUPI(I7iB,

spa 78 Aix,lto Building,Paarth

EDBORN. Hi. First Vowso, by Hennes hieMille
.111 authorof .Typoe," "Omoo,” tt.e..,

History of King Altral of England, by Jacob Abbott
with tow onerengs.

Mortis the Soreerewby Nut. Menthol&
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
=EMMM=I

===l sf eis."
ijInIiIVEHADM REMAINS; viidianaectiont
LI ofa visit to the Chandsen Christians of Kurd's-ton, and Ma Yerldls, or Devil-WorshipperN and an
lnquAry into the Manners and ANofMa Ancient Al-
!pi.. By Austen Hern7 Loran!, Esq., D. C. L.
With Introductory Note by Prof E. litobumon, D.D,LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plates end maps, and PO
wood cunt I vela800.cloth, PAILThe book has a rare amount of graphic,Mr Id, plc
tartscotenarrative "—Tribune.

.71e work of Layard Is the men prominent contd.
button to the etady ofantiquity, that has appeared(or
many Yearn"—Chria

"Notone areelv In tote reuthe account of Nineveh
and its Banta liven by Mr. Layant"—Washington

"de wo Wane the diggers with breathloss Interest
in theirexcavation. and suddenly find eareelves be
fore • massive Apia carved with odneur ammo),
now lining to rurantie head tom: the doss of nOCO
years, we ate ready to cry out In* theasonlehedArabs, 'Wallah, It is wonderikl, bet It Is treek ,”—ln.dependent.

For saleby JAMES 11. LOOKWOOD,
novid 63 Wood a

T'ME WOMEN of the Old and Nem Tanamenr.Edited by E. B. Sprague, D. D. 1 voL Imp. Bve.,
legantly bound; 18 exquisitely. Sobbed mignivings;
lib, description. by celebrated.Amerle. Clergymen.
POEMS BY AMINLIA, (Mrs. Weltiy, ofKy. 4 • new
nd enlarged edition; llinstrated by engraving. from
rigloal designs by Wier. 1eel.Ng.* thO elegant-
y booedand gib. Abe—A varietyofapleadid Minu-

end /lift Woks.

THEMECHANICS; ASSISTANT, ads/redforth.
yenLumbermen,
use of Carpouters, StShudents,ipwrights

arid,WAnimusheelwrights, Saw.
, gut/era/1p

being a thorough and practical ?resume on "Mansura-
hen and the Shang bale. By D.M. Kuper, A. M.

Bone's Treatise on erre! Prose Composition.
011er/dot/IS Elemerrtuy Frouch Grammar. By Prot

Greene, of Brown Urdeereity. Iyd. leap.
Peedigerl Heseeina, Hebrew Grammar, bye/mint-
Hesemas, Hebrew Lexicon.- - -
Loomis,Trtgonommui and Logarithmic Tablas. I
Tha EM4Mahmaa's Greek Cancan:loom 1 vol.(mas.

MEMME
Webster'sDictionary,revised od. 1vol.evo.

do do unabridged. 1 voLDane'. Notes and Questions on Now Testensent.Whatelrs Logic.
Idoshelm's Ecclesiastical Mysore.: 3 vela and 3

ols. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. Isal; lento.ndMoparnings among the Jesuits at Roam 1 vol. (sloth

per.)
SOGUCI whine the Tempter has Triumphed. 19.

(cloth and paper.) .
BogualTheological Lemur.. 1 raL Sao. cloth.)
Aldan§ Pronouriciarr Bible.
Boyer'• French Dmocary.
1,161.1'• Horace. For We by H HOPKINS,

noa 13 Apollo Buildings, Fourth sr
•Vgis Olden Time.

TAbreq D. LOCK'WOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
0 N0:63 Wood sweet, has for sale ate...copies com-
plete, tthe romamder of the edition,) of thts valuable
work, devoted to the Preservation of LOtnnuentil, and
other authentic information relating to the early ex-
plorations, settlement sad Improvement oftherosary
amend the head of the Ohlo. By Nevtlie B. Craig,
Esq., of 131mM:ugh, in2 vols. Bvl2.

novlo J. D..IsOCKWOOD

WAUN-illE1281"2: AalstarT. Ch • vierof
Libeny of mbar with Natio lts. By 214.2¢2.1

22h00., Eq. ILloatraiod withmoire 4logromules,aziot
oloodat Roma 2 volt, 800., onifotstOoritli Pteacolttilaisonicat Worts.
-Dalt published andDreel. by , .

JAMES D.LOCIEWOOD, 800tuella exult'oe,lo impestesr.63 Wotra it
EAAPINY KENUILD IN ITALY; sad atised editle_tacue. 76 eta MRS. FANNY EbIiLILIPS YEAR
OF CONSOLATION.

t•The readmit of thiabook has 'non reedn Innmet hhner opinionof Pa senor than :In Indformed
fro .wesep her What Innings- Itdisplay. deeper
toneof tetrogia, wand onntnepare orogen_ly vine offeeling ihutnyother production of the Orman •mindyinwhich we fro IClVllinted.n..E.,

It Is a very agretsineand reruiehle boot, written IsFenny. `ambler hen style—bold, ipb hod and enter-taining. We recromatand Hto oar Mb den ea the benpenal:Minhof the neson.^—itesding t geavlt eonieutethe Journalof a anal trough Emmetand resident* In Itahn LA h oas of the plenumeaend aunt internangbooks of the ens en.a—Coar. RodEnquirer.,
1/ 1177 etarattertato boot.= MS 1,011 fromOttoma to Colophon aritli.a "intartin. ♦',‘•yidpinata ofIds In Ikon& /a all rlig imots =lowlymadable.*-4.oltiotbaaket

For fain • .141MES DL pcKWOOIIPrrig r •:•ainFliaot Ilapor ;oh63 Wood N.
I OlaitsgUiLFRY katnICIMEM kr'A. Zee .Iboooo .,satatcaltal of stays Welty LlOl d""r°'

•0010Wiagibullat lam . • vell91104114inklIffickWila "It"

SELLF.RS' IMPERIALCO I/OLI SYRUP—Pain.%
Noyntno Liu's!

Pnrsnantr, March 27, 1217.'
Mr. R. E. Sellers—lninane to youand your mein-

parableCough Spray, I beg leave to mate,for theben-
efitof the community, that my wife hag been genial
times of wits a most Mattes:log cough. I par-
chased, In/ninny lut, a bottleof yourffyrop,whlnh
eared a tongs of two months' standing. - Abo ut doe
month once, the eeugh attuned, -and Wee so Revere
that she could Madly move, from weakness to th e
breast; Iseta for one Innisof your Cough Buena, and
a part ofone bodlu eared the en%b I gate the 011scr
to h Imanteyntanarhowas gelerelysfliteteJ, who bad,
to use his own words, ''eaten enoughcough candy to
tare all the people to Pntaburgh,. if the endy had
been as good as reoregetned.

'Yours, respectful,}, /rano B. Sigrvu...
Ptepare4 end sold :by It. E. 5EME11.3,17 Wood

street, and sold by idtegglfigg*.,generally to the two
Mlles dere

ALLEGHENY VICINITIAN ULIND,
• • .ANDCABINET Wlkerjauom., .

1.
J. A. kintiWN woald respeet-telly inform thepithliC. that he

keeps on hand at Cie mend en the
west side of :he Diamond, Alle-gheny city, a completeillSoft.meatof Yeeltian Blinds; eJso W-ald. Minuets am made to or-der in the best style, warrantedcanal to any laIt. United Stales.Kis Blinds eon beremoved with.
out the aid ofa screw driver.
Having purchassd the smock,teals, and wood Of the cabinet es-tablishment of Hammy& hITIeI.,
lend ; i ors prepared to furnishtheir old ...miners. as welt sothe 00,1„ie ~,e,i...ikb ever 7 thing In their 11..

AgeneYi riO b Wooit strsut, Pittsburgh.
mehw ' J. A. DROWN.

Calaiad quue..-
fliFtrii V 8-SUIICHFIELD have litatived an

aorontai of lW vartoaa color, ,afia of newau:l
twantnfal palterer; also, White C0.10111.11f11 of •••roan pneen , 041

SbirtlaMalaiseLILIRCIIegir!0.13 Melte.gamma man--01 leg Shirting alnellna talent at fl.M.r latiOrtar..lor ILICPOg0... 'firma care is Men. .cl,etihg the
•Crf beltmate; tat as they buy of larye
Goof the agents Of the manufacture., thal e• "
WS al the veryW .... 11111C-11.
1)0 outi meal and ka ea. byetm: W SASSO CM

YALI. PA Pc.al—AV. P. . MARSHALL ISC'.---1--.411
ly recurring, Jima the latgeta mostatmone.eYV Yutk tad Pktladelpbls, end taw from Fre.

Ayeuclei Ike ueortmt .4must sppro.ml•tyIm of Pa
pet HI ,lOgethe? whit Bordeta, 'rim I.l.upJ

Ai tut. OMRifttptt. Pot' itate m 631V00d et., Ite-
Meer, Fon 11{1C44,sod Diamond Alley, (seen:arta
to R. C.Htll . t__.411 i5 ,20•

. . .
• , .

. M.URPfly:tBunHFIELD deal marW7 m Abgre
I,TIL ankle, itott aro. m Ittooredto•epply • •••ItOr
tlrtielto, W•••••1•113 AllrtaX,•zia at • low lona, jot

9alattl• Extia fine boweiturn. Ittely rett.d. nottil
P/WICAlas lai Y•on.

ONE Eton, smirked Lionel a Wow, fitiabeno :
One iftettle, marked Charles VWKWIrty,

Wilk The owners wiU please asik.andipty Le

CALW74ge"WW4,IALLIN tirORD ln CO

VA/ I,on. aunctrori—ErD
• 'WW•llllna bccd a raw peg o.oabaric,of tight

.led,no Wool &nisi wbich way wiltClow ow, km.
••• !Do Clay ltlarehanta.

SoDtg ftiruperior Viust7 Fats far Lihming;
LXO liegeflatuire '/31ilUot Palmer,
I,EOO keen do.; •do Ride Powder.

The detonatesale end wide 'Freed reputation o.
theaboveyeerderos Inv . beet . gave... of pa ,04,4
goallj. Leave route:dem they wilt ter-.,oprtumpt.

;I 5 DILWORTH COue3iu.it N Woodnet -

aro** learns at 121eenta. '•

WaslPM,* BURCHFIELD are "Bing • peaticlo-otßsoad Drat. Lawns at the lOW pales.yik,t; also, aitat assists , of mitt AfHaaolii9o:lllo,l.2 'Pt; SA, ni, ,̀s
pm%frm Wowlaw 44;0% rorvkw, Jrat

MEDICAL.
lirJames NUrraraPlaid =WasMA.

DI/LEP/JED under the inunedla.e care of the In-
I .0.1.0e, and established for upward. of thirty years.
ft. elegant preparation is reenonnended In all

ease. if bile, Realities Indigestion,gout ,hhd.,at the most safe, ea...andaecte. form 's loch
Magnesia may, and indeed the only one i 4ought in be exhibited,possessing all the properties of
the Magnesia now in general we, without bangliable
Ike it, to form dangerous concretions la the bowels,

olh'emally cures heartburn without totaling the
coati of the stomach, as soda. Proms shdthth'°°'
booster are kno on to de: it prevents

,,_..., °,' ,„
'-

faros turning ever, in all eases it acts al a pleasing
aperient. and Is pcentiarlyadapted to females.

Fn. Humphrey Davy testified that this solution forms
soluble tomb:nanoos with uric acid salt. to cases of
neat andgravel, therby counteracting their Inierious
tendepry, when o ther alkalies, sod even Magne sia...V, had

From Sir Philip Clampton, Dart, Surgeon General
to the Amy in irelamb—-

°Dear atr—There ern be ao doubt that Magnesia
may beadministered more .skip In the form of a eon.
eentratrd gelation than in subeanne; for this, and
many other reasons, I am of opinion that Fluid
Magness is • very valnabir addition to our stater.
Medit• PHILIP cruosTypN."

Su. James Clarke, Sir it...637tietE ,7—EYEKZ..dNews (due he and Herbert Hay cifLondon, strong.
IS ..commend Marra I's Fluid Magnesia,as ttelitt in-
finitely mere sate and eon's. mem than the solid, and
tree !rem the danger attendlng tits constant we of
dud. ut. notaiut.- .

Forrale by the lmnorter'aand proothenetagents,
B A FAIINESTuCK & Cu

olay2l Cor. of Wood& Fronteta.

GREAT lIIIIRTART CHEMICAL DISCOVER!
CHEXI VIAL COMBINATION

From the Vegtstable :Kingdom, to repo! Ding.)
Dr. triuyelostl e Mutant of Tallow Deock

Sod Raven parl/Ine
Cnau iinnsurninbin, scrofula,eryripeitu, rheumatism,

gout. liver Comp[Ono, spinal affnetior.s,ulcer., Is-
dropsy. asthma, plies, scUrvey, _ anon. of

the bladderand kidneys, mem mei direeldai coo
rapt humors,•rush of blood the head, fever and

1., temele eumpieints, general dy@pep
ma, Mit of eppento, headache, colds, costiverreu,
gravel, night ay. eau, cholla, organic erections,
pa Ipitallon of the heart, hike, pal. to the aide,
eilest, back, &e.
It au infallible In all diseeses infixing from an lam

pare stun of tlis.blood. or irregularsalon of the 1.7*.

In the Vegetable Kmadara, an All When Being be
rear:railed plants: nd herbs cOrleGlat to airCOnnito•

on., and adapard to he cure of disease{ and SO th•
vegetelre kingdom does the 1.0.011 of man, to well
ne tnnel of vol ale, tarnfor utidolea toTheSyrup lea scientific compound of the molt vu
table pinnts in nature, entirely fret from delciertinis

enervating mineral unbalances, end salt expel
lent I.< trunt the uncle, Impartsrigor ant emanate I
.correrironahigaegree.

CERTIFICATFS.
An eurnordinarycue ofBerofhia, Erysipelas and U

err, eurid; by are sole inie of Dr. thaymuls Con
pound 'Sy rap, Yellow Dock and Bervenorblia

Iliminttn, Nov. 17, MaIto. ivuorr —Sim Itenure ray sincere thank. for
the point '.enefit I have derived from the use of your
elill4,io • . top. I hove been troubled very bad sit
a ser.hulim. sore, whichmade its appearanceon In'Olt, I did not pay much anentina to dim first sup
'mane it to he nothing but an emplinn that appear
on i.e rim,' far s. [(finally began to Increase, until
•preeb u. th. .ark part of the head. I applied to e
ohyvi.r.n. who attended me all to no purpose. Ihad
rte.] every thingthat Contd. be tried. I sawnoar Syr.
ap of I elinw Dock and Stomper-alai and oncluded
io tie it. mr I knew that Yellow Dock wan one of the
most valuable rimming in the world for the blood. I
"nighttone Sy rap, and from the use of one tattle, I
could 'cc a great change in my syktent I continued
to use it until I was a well man. I now feel like anew person; my hissed to perfectly cleansed and Meerem all impurities. There is not a gocitiOn bat UM
your newly direnveren compound Is far superior t

ursuparillasyrup ever cold.
This certificate is at your disposal to publish Ifyou

like, and any one you no ty fuer to me I Dial! be her,uy rye them all the Information I eau about my
I remain your obedient servant,

Growls O. Jonsson,
tl3 Market weal.

line beet female medicine known. The Enneto•Yellow Deco end zle,sapeolle le • peeldve, 'needy,
and permanent cure let all complanne Mclean to

FIMIn LES..
IL. mild, 41 it.ntlive Mopeßico render 11 peculiarly

ernficalile to the Mender mid delicate eetnlitillitheill
the female. It iv unrivalled in It.eldest, upon each
Maritime as Incipient comminution, hermetic", le.
corrhoea, or white., weeniermenstrumion.Incomenen.of urine, and 'genera/ prommvon of the system.
Itimmediately eanntentets that &Wresting nervousneys and levaitude eneommon to the female frame.mid Mammy an energy and buoyuny as norpnsing as
they are gyatefel. We have evidence on file whichInduce. a. strmgly to recommend this medicine to
married people who bay. notbeen blamed with og

1...0[41,C. Ursa, or Falling of the womb, of flye
year.. mending. eared by Dr Guyeob's Ettract of
Yellow DOL. and Sersepardhe, slier mem orbs,Leaven remedy had beentried without

Wmnatterart, Me, Feb, 113W.
ml certifies thou my auk, sled '7 yea., taw

been meeting under the above complaint (or Eve
years—nearly all of that time confined to her bed.
have for four year, constantly employedthe Gestated
teal team wet could lo procured in thts sectlen Mute
country, without any benefit whatever. I nave el.°
purchased every aistrument_reconsinended for the
mac of such diseases ail of which proved worthless.

la the tr., of INAte, I at tratrdred y oar hien&
to try la Gerson's cams Dock and Sanaiparule,whichwaveredfor roux months. After sec bad ems
it for about lour week, a was evident to all thoufins
was approving, and from Vas ume oho unproved sap
tdly, firth and strength, unul the discuss
woo enure!), moored, and she is now mooring most
wattle. health. Wkl. MONFORT.

We Laing health.. e( Wm. and Julia Moutonknow that the above statement, as to the =knees
MtMondom spa ern .e taro being effected by
Guyinpals Vitiate/kook sod Evaseparilla,to be strata
tom. JANE EDDY,

SARAH YOWERP;
Greif Cane or Coasiftsgstioras

limouron,January 2. ISM.
Mr. Ltetaten—Dear Sir: The great tnroolit wbieb Ibare derived foso your listrept of Yellow boob sod

ttl har.sfo•ca .:lLait.s/uweLs .sue,: ,as Ulact ofiwlea, to male
ALL., lima:lug fur two years from generaldebility

whichfilially temossued coosomptlon, I wits giveu

tuup db: y lmuyo. InsAhs a morlophe yssoicrtitswa assboiuvorlo thetosadtryY..I:rw,l, mod hovrn,
s

hot sci...“1.1n,, )014/1 It—, 1 tn. at..t.:y

.ala ic3/4 .11 y.r riternt

None ;ren unless put up Inlarge square Wales,
cont....Ming • germ, uul the name of the syrup blown
lu the glass, With the written signature-of S. F. Ben-
nett on the ontsrde wrapper. Puce St yet bottle,or
ale bottles tot F 5

Irasold be J. D. Part,corner of Fourth OM Wal-

Bot streetsCutunnatt, Ohio, General Agent for taeothand{Wear,eto whom alloouremum ha addicts
ed.

Caner k Dna ;Eno. W. P. Judson & Co., Water.
fora; Ulan & eltmons, Croselneille; Abel Tenth
Montrose, Itilara Hu , Towanda; Ronan Roy, Well.
taro; L.. Itoteriek, Callenatarr; L Wilco.,Jr • Pk.
tare& corder of Market suet t and the Thantend.

oPlld&velynT

O ELLERTPAMILIe MEDICINES--,They are the
13 kw:Mettles of the day."

warmer titation'Ohio, May IPSO.
R E Seder,-1 mint itrigto,forthe benefit climbers,o state some (act) us mission to your ezeeliem

Medietneu
I have used your Verouthge largely in my earn

thonly one vial frequently expelling Large quantities
lay iota to IVO worm.) from two children. I have
also used your Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in my
family, and they awe, in every lenience, produced
the elect_ mired

As I ant engaged In merchandising, I am able to

ytare, that I have yet to boarof the nest failure where
our medicines have been used In any section °rite
ountry. In caticlusion, I may slate talc theyare the

medicines of the slay, and a e destined to hare • very
extensive popularity. Yours, respectfully,W HPiNNELL.

Prepared end sold byR. E. SELLKRS, No 75 Wood
street, and sold by Drolgista generally In the two
cities and vicinity. tel

Y kancirtr...-Tuy sat W
Medicines of the day..

flasnax's&ramie, Ohio, May ilt, 1841,R. R. Sellers: I Jura It eightfor the benefit ofotbers
to state tomeat, inrelation to yes, ClCellenl Fuca-
ty Medicines.

I have lard y..r PermPure 'army in my own ism-
11y, one vlo ,fre,sently an.werisig for orpellinyi
quantithiststy 1 to My worm. from two chlhitashave also .wd your Liver Pills and Uough Syrup ill
my family, wid they have In every leurisisee produced
the effect d.sired.• •

As sto ingage ,l In merchandising, I ant able to
state that Dome yet to hear of the brat fattore where
your Birdie nes have been aced In my section of the
country. Inconclusus, I rum), stem th.,t theyare lA.
medicines at the day, and are destioca have a very
extensive papitlitOly YOl.ll. rot ant!-,

11. PlNtrrble
Prepared and sold by R. • ItS,Ne 57 Wood

Street, and sold by Dregat . s mt.-ally in the two ei•
ties mud vicinity. MOOS

01, Llk ER COMPLAINT, by ha
.J original, only tree, and genuineLiver Pill.

Bean dusk, Ohio county, Va.
March:2sth, 1

Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear SIT-1 think ita ditty owe
to you and to the publicrnera ly, to state that I have
been ancted with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, and so badly thatan &tweet fanned end broke,
which left MB 111 a very low state. Hawing heard of
year celebrated Liver inu. being (or soli by A R
Sham', to West Liberty, and recommended to me by
my phystelath Dr. E.Smith, I concluded to give them
afair trial. pumh.ed one box, and found them to
mJost what the are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USED, and altar taking four bones
I Bad the disease has entirely left me, and I am now
porfectly IrelL RespectAilly yells, co,H LE AN.

West Utast), March Se lege.
Ieamity that I cm personally acquainted with Slr

Col= .t ,andcan bear tesumouy to the truth of the
abuse ..ertiftcate. A R SHARP. .
Tearentiloo Liver FRU ere prepared and ,oldby

RE 3 LLERS, No 57 Wood meat, and by draygiats
Inthe vrorides.. . .

TO T ILEPUBLIC.—The original, only one and gen-
uine Liver Pills ore prepared by itE and have
his mire stamped in black yrax upon this lid of each
for, lino his canardre on the eatable wrapper—ell
othersare courde tram, orbase imitadons.

epic B E SELLERS, Proprietor

WATOrrilfl I I—CHEAPER rttAN NER!—
Jun teed, an invoice, of full jewelledpaten up.

vex Watcher, VI caruu fine Caws, which 1 can set' at
low as thirty and thirty Svc dollars, and warranted
SeeVVgar—:napTitild assortroant or JEWELRY, coup
p 121,14. V. v‘tritu ssoar l4,dl l.ll,lt MILLI;la nn dd rn

4•110 ••••-•••• enel 0n.n0% et...?••
TAILORS' GOODS, AT COST.

HERSEY, FLEMINLi de CU, having arrangedto
give their entity attention to the saleofdomeatie

Woolen and COllOO Goods,l nolo offer their large
stock of Tailors, Trimmings, Vestlngo, French and
Waal. Cloths, Doeskins, eamimorea,atc.st ill;east.

11ERSEY, FL:ENING CO
jet ' I>}g, Wood at•

TORT fetid,an elegantplainRosewooda Oct. Piano'
from the oelehtmed manufactory of Nan. at

Clark, N. V., alsuperior tans,and vamoderate micary
ter We by KLEBER,

doll at J. W. Woodwella.

WILLIAMIPIVORY FRAILTOOTH POWDF.II,
VV for removing Tamer, Boum, C.M.r, and all

esbetanees donned. to the Teeth. h deUeteas to
thetarte,eleauslng the month, healingand strengthen•
ingtheMIS, and punting thebreath.

For eats, vitalseale and retail be
dent R R Fi.LURB, Or Wooda

MIFCELLANEOITS
=EI

THE Pnuncruhte berctahno existing between the
1.subserthers, wider toe firm or Partridge, Wilson

& Co„ was this der &smoked by mulaal consent.
The Dewiness ofMe firm will De settled by J. W.bridge, or Wm, Wilson, Jr ,either ofwhom hi neither-
iledto an the name of the hem lio eidetic/a•

J. W. BURBRIDGRoWhf.WIldoON, Jr.,LYON, BUORB & CO.
Rinsbarati, July 1,11350.—Jy4

orAS. W. Barturrags t Baal. F. lughram have thisday associated themselves ender the arta of Bar-b ridge M. Ingtitam,to Manuel a Wholesale Groeergand Me hared Cnisonisaton RVILI6[IIII, inthe beaselately<meow by Barbnage, Wilsonh. Co, 116 Warier atPittsburgh, /alp I, 1.531—iy4
OO.PLIITngfIfIp

fIITIE taboo:acre here nna day fanned a co•partatr-shin eerier the fine of W& P Wilma, for the Par-.tn.Of 111.18.014 the Wholetale Grocery and Cola.ponselon Badness, at No to Wood meet
WM. WILSoIi Jr.

Multi rah, 1, 1856.-jy4 PRANK.WILAION
31.111041• OISPlamaWarth 11.1W0 iiitiOrauas
JUSTreetiondea thealga of the.Golden Harp, onesuperior 5 octave Melodeon Piano, with two setts
of knots, the latest improvement The above Isprobably the finest toned bastrament over odeledfoe
tale here, with • high'• finished and aloes= exterior,for sole `..r [jeku, If LEnnu

.kst Cat—latifine book per 1i514-;411 daso do co
pi

21z2(b50 do do do InktkdLW do news Simla& 2037;
160 do dodoMOOdo do nab,t%120 do do do 29113,25 do Blue Envelope,20155520 do Yellow do Wel*00 do Manilla do 20r15;
In do do do, IlizifoMO doassorted wrappins

pers, Instore, for eels by ]GUN li MELLOR
lead at Wand el.

DECIDEDLY the cheapestcut best place In Pins.
buret, to buy Tea is at the T. Market,east wee

91 the D.Ethod.. They sell
Ilecellent Tea at —• • • • —ea 60per lb
fthp.norQuellue•—•--• • 0 73
The very best——•— • •.100

Low priced, damaged, or InferiorTette are notkept
at tem estabilshothet,therefore, whetheryott go your-
•elf or send child. Too...ere nue to obtain a good
article, end Ifthe Raver of theTea Is not,apploved,
theyreally ezelthuthe Itor totem the money.

1712 MORRIS ItHAWORTH, Pro • tietors.

PNTING Pier .--Always on Rand or made to
order, die van°. elms of Prirath.g Popee, Rag

Wrapping Papariend:re, Weal]rn, mad U 0 et , •le Crown
etzeidunw Wrappedtroper; Crown, bledism. andDoableCiown Post OM., raper. Pamebnerd.a.e.

W P AIMPSIIALL, 85 Wood et,maple 'A.cm tor Clinton Mills.
MOTH:M.

JOHN WATT t 00, have removed their stock
Clreoertes to the oppoute side or Liberty et.

MbiAPI IN AMERICA—II a wort and her re-wool. By hlarlal Mclntosh; authorof “Charms&. serehanas,” "To seem a 3be.o I WI 1tLatter Day Paruphlinh, Nu D.—The present titanBy Thomas Carlyala.
Cantstams.—/netiolro of Les and Writiors orrhos.T.:habmers, D D. LL.D. ' Proleetion. on Bailee,'Analogy, Paleyh, Esidanceaol Christianity and IttPs

Lecture on Pialulty,adtti two luodactory LecturesCod (oar Address. dolivered In the Nov Collehu,Edinburgh, by Thema. Ctusbmers, D. D, L. L. D.
vol
Catmisi—Life of John Califst, complied drool when.

de doormen.and particularlytram his eogleksbadeuena.
ay Thomas Li Dyer, with pOrtralt. 1 toldZoto.

Forale by, • H HOPKINS.
.4.cr 78 Apollo Buildings, Fourthht.

Cambia Comb.l
RLO jgri GROSS super IVOR; /0do do very snei50 " amid edding;

IS " super Engtbb Mon Redding;
0 " Packet Combs,

500 Wol,d
1000 dos B.ll'd Floe ivory;

30 " Shell Side comtg;
10. " super Isrge Refute;

200rows used Side Combs; reekd and tbr Isle by
fe6s : C YEAGER, 163Starter at

SUNDRIES-4o basantra Crown Cbeese;
to idaria No 3Mackerel;
In brig do do;
4 ken do dm

10 en :tolerant!, -
bas Skald Candles;

Po boo No 1 Atarchi_
23 don pawn, Zinc Wathboarde;
24 61 edema superior Omen Tear
40 caddy hoe do . do;
lb hi ebesm superior Black Teas;

tea Daftleld ,”xtra Hams;
For raleby J D WILLIAMS & CO

Car Wool & Fitch sta

li defoof. No1 Raab Cbrueolaiepoor eeeiml, 1.
WICK & IIIeCANDLESS:,

00013 ROOKS POR TARSIERS.
Johnson—Amertcan Farmers F,neyelopteills., Bed
Emersoo—Trees and Same; eVO
Brown—Trees ofAmmon, evo
Thomn,—Amefno EmitCu6arlet,l2mo
Iloy—A Guide tv tie Orchard, 12m0
Deist—Family EltebenGardner, thee
Ahem—The /outdoes; Eke Keeperatmlo
Brown—The Arndt. Poultry Yard, lero
Marshall—The Farmer and Eaddrsotb; Hand DuckAllen—The American Form Hoot, 12mo
I/owing—Emit and FrailTrees ofAmerica Itmo
Vovall—The Horn An
Berme!—Tee Poultry Yard, Ilhoo

For sale by /AMES D LOCKWOOD
le -7 lO4 Fourth st

Amerles= Journalof Botton•• Fad Arts.
CONDUCTED by Prof D. Stillman, Prof. D. SIIIIman Jr , and Jam. D. Dana, New Ilavan, Coto
nectieut. This Journal Is hunted eviiry two months,
vumbers of 141 pages each, making two octavo
olumesla year, etch with many Illostratinna. It Is
devoted to originalarticles on Colette and the Arts,Continuant] Reviews er Abstruta of Memoirs and
DISCOICIi<IIIfrom Forlegn Periodienisi Medea of New
Publican:nu., and a General Bulletin of rdeent Seen.
tific inns. Thefirm cedes contains W volentes,thelest of which Is a general Index to ..ths. 45 vol.:ma
Preceding. Sabacnpuon,N a year. in advance.

J D LOCKWOOD, AO (on Proprietorlad tai Fonnh at

====l

rrAHE Complete Woris 0r John Bunyan;2 sots, Svc,
'lnI rot, Slammed; mn,ungetand giltedges.

tr.belPs Biblical sad Sabbads School Gcographyl
a new work; yid, limo.

TOTIIIVG Analysis and Speller.
We or John Q. Attabut; by Wm. ELSeward; I rot,

Mao; muslin
Poemst y Mrs. Illemarts; 1 rol,12mo; muslin;gilt.
SoutlCi Sermons—Sermons preuthed upongerund

osessiona by Robert Bomb, D., II; a am ediann,
sots; inoludingPosthumous Discourses.

Samo—,4lrols. In sheep, extra; Svc.
For sale by R. HOPICINS,

fetal. Apollo Buildings.Fourth st._ _

zeoLla FOUNDRY
=NMI

TiZ7d-z-trlged, aneeesaors. to ir-iiir;"&:141-al-ol.
son; beg leave to iixformthe citizens ofPittsburgh

and public generally, that they have. reboill the P.A.-
ISLE.FOUNDRY andare now In fall operation, and
torte .part of theirpatterns randy for thn rearken—
Amongst which are Octoking Mover, Cost and Wood
Stoves, with • splendid air-debt Coal Stove, which is
now superceding to othereine.- the comiuon round
5141.0. Also,a cheap coal COOtitt, Stove, well adap-
ted for entail families,With • (1.1111.,-01101e111 of ecru-
own an/ Orates We wourd partieelarly In-
vite die *gelatin, of persona building to cW at our
waren.. beforzurchaslng, and evacuee • apical.]
article ofenamene led Grates, @tutted In foe style--
entirely new in market.
' Warebousc, Nit.lsl Liberty it, opflooita Vona' art

.tglnstdtt NICIAOLSUPI m PtYNet. .

PISTSBIIIIOII IBIPOWTJLTIONS:
ft YF.AGRO., Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FANCY ANDVARIETYGOODS:
of GiltComb; UM Elute PinsburgitiPa.

Western Merchants, Pedlars, and others emitPittsburghto purchase Goods, are sup...oily low
to call sad examine the enemy. assortment of Pug-
h.,American, FrenchandGerm. Fancy Goode.

All Foreign Goods el this cstebUshment are impost.
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely on cei-
linggood. from kr.kends. I have the largestuse..
mcut ararticins, In the vanety Ilke, In the city of
Pituhurgh--ell of ',kWh Will he sold lowfor cash of
ell aceeptincee. The dutch coatis., Inpan, of

bace Goods, Ruler),Gloves, Ribbons.
tiltCravats, note and PatentThreade,Sewtag Silla§trePendem, Buttons, Pins, Nee.

dlee
Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, all Inn.ol

Rushee, Comb, and Razors.
PereusaionCaps,Revolver:, Pistols, Clock., ?ilk

Ct.n Purses, Speetaclu, SteelFoe., Music door.,
Carpet lugsand Dusters.

tatitirge, Fut... and Tn.:Utica
Jur s and son Goads; toeuther .111, a largeauto.

ty of Fond and staple DRY Cl/OLS.
C. YEAGER is also agentfor the celebrated Lin.

cotter Comb. 000L7
Calniat English 11.,audy.

FOR Conghs,Colds,_Asions. and Connumuont The
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY rose the care ofthe

above discues, Is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by. it celebreted lie. Beeline, ul
London‘England, and introduced Into the United Satin
ander the Immediatesuperintendence ofthe inventor.

The extraordinary soccer of this indictee, in tat
care of..Polusenzry discuses, esereatic the /intern"
Agent in soliciting for treatmentthe Worst possible ca.
ses that can be found (tithe community—cases that sect
relief is vain from anyof thecommon remedies of the
day, and have been green tip by the must distinguished
physicians as confirmed end momable. The Ilengun.
an ttalsern has cared,and will care, the most desperate
of "Sec It In no use" "atom, bat a stand"d Eng-
tah ofknown nod established edleacy.

Every family lathe linked Rotes Mould be supplied
with Iletchan'e Ileapitiau Balsam-of Lilo, notonly is
aomiteraet the consumptive tendenciu of the climate,
bo. to be used as a prelentne medicine it all cases a/
gold., coughs, rsilitting of blood, pain hi the lidoandchest, 1f1i42110, end soreness of the Mega brochius,
dukenhyof bruiting,hoe" fever, nightsenate, mac,
anon and general debility,Wm", inflocara, whooping
sough and mop.,

Sold in large bottles,at fit per bottle, with fall dire*.
dons for therestoration of "shit.

Pamphlets, ettattibutrigAbottes ofEnglishand Amerl•
out eernficams, and CU) evidence, shoortng,tteea.
equidled alexia of 'Mishnah b.glish' Remedy, may be
°bowledof thla Aram.. gratuitously. .

For stde by R 6 F&II.PIhETOCE & Co., isomer o
It and Wood and Wood andreh sts. junnetern

EXCA ANtIE BOOKER9-.
_ ___

11,08„7/11UNIA .IGIIANO S.. • ~,

rt.. an Kagland,froland, and Etotland bought
any amount at the Current Rates of Rialtwaga.

Drafta payable In bay pan of that Old Countrio,
Grolt,Ll to 11000, at the eau o: Site, the I Sterlics,
without dedaerdan or discount, by JOSITUA RODEN

duo t at
and, Goperal Agent, oiler Sth , -.'.r

at of wood: - -.
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- arty

auxa ittOgra 0 .. , ilowana IA

8jurkit £ RAllilk,
BANNER.% AND FACRANOE I.ll.ol,lll3s,draYeare

in Fortign and Doinewlo DD. or nrotany-. Det.
uflealea of Depoeite, Dank Nowa and Cain, <01,” of
31 and Arood streets, thready oppoaita 5' CLOI,/, Ito-
tel. . .01ay.5.,1t•

rUNDS
Waal

4.."''' l(bataety,
blisman,

Bank Nowa,
imrehurd at the lowan tutu, by

N. IfOLAWS. h *As, .
sapl3 15 Mr, wee..

. Nem York.
Plal.adeptilatcl,.n4

Ocustanili IttrWs by IL NULAttlt, aoN.a
aept3 • . hiut•t.

tIb'CELLANEOUS.
monats s tiAtiVORVU,

FOTIFYING DISTILLEOS, and Tea and NiceIL Eastado ay the Dramoad, PlUsbretga,aro now ofewrig at tho tory lowert prices (or cash,
Occulted Whiskey, Gin and Deruestro Brandy, also,French Errand), Holland Gin, Jamaica Sp tits, Lou-don Clic, Irish tan key,Rom, etc. Yon,bterry, td••
dales, Chereperfne, Clare], Alum atoll. Malaga, Tema-
=lib 'and Lieber., Wines Wholesale & Reim!. ury3

An? Selland! DuffIloHandl

rindKE:NOTICE—Ttmi W. McClintock h. hi. any
eceived several cases of dm fur.s.d. beg 11.
oorlfoll.d, towhich be mould moo re.pectfully

call the sheurion of Ms 'customer. and the public In
EttnevaL

t. C • t Ware Rooth% 73 Powtb et. lan3l
Gallium. •

AFEW very 'fine GUITARS, Ittst reed from Mt
celebrated manufactory of C. F. Mama, and for

WO by laud .1: ff. MELLO/2.8J Waal M.


